
T~E I "1 Have you seen'those new' 'and Wife, of 
Ill~;.I~it?t'J1~~(\~~:~l~~1~~:~H" ; silk mitts at D. E. Smith & Co~s. Ka,ns,. have boon .visiting their 

"F.\ml PnoDl.TCTEt. large 1 \Valter Larison and_ fnmUy u.rrh~~d parents,· Judge 'and Mrs. Martin, for 

~~p.o~"'tt •• t'ro":,:,~",':':':':':':':':':':' barn. ; . ,I, - -,I~ - - ~tr~m-IotWh.Mlontdia.y~veWJ)iUg ~~,~s.Y~~ 'ds~aVY'~aralftedranYSoo' left ~or Wi~~~~~!~ ~~~-
1}1: Just in a nice line of Fedoras at. D. E. l_lllg wi re a: ves, In aYlle county. D.'" 

These quotu~i~~S ~~~i::t:~~.hBt Is puid at Smith & Co. . J. M. Strahan arriVed from Malvern, Dako~ :City Eagle: Wm. ~~rt 
:;~:~:~~to", B;';S'Y~~::~':m~ nioe ~fat,Pie, Davies ~~~:'h~o~~:n::~::Y ~~;.;:R~.Oki"Dg ::;:!;S~!r:~~:~~~::~S~!~~8~~ 
Oat..... .... . _.40@~ See ~~t beautiful new wash goo'~s at If yOu want a. pint, quart or gallon of ~Ionday -evening, puroqasing, the ... ,n""·~," ., "ul'~h,~-',·-·,·-::,""-::'::=::'-'=l='f-". 
~r..::.:.::"" ................. 1}~ D. E. ~mith & Co·s. tce cream get it at Dnvies Bros. bakery. from.John C. Gribble. 

----an)·. .... ...... . ..... oi 00- Par-sign painting seeCook&Hayss,' hu---Motris-is-bui-ldinp;~en __ .. 1'he no~·~side!!!;.....Jl..1!o~~in 
LtVlt STOCIt, scienti!ic sig"p. writers.' and barn on his farm in Garfield pre. tendA.nce at the aCij0\l1'ued term of the 

~~e: l/f/'!~ Bes~, Ca,lifornia fruit 21b. oan 200entll cinct.' distriot court, were Messrs SolJ,Qrgge, 
----~"----~-~- at D. ~. Smith & Co's. Sioux City and Pender were visited Beels, Mapes., and Tyler, of Norfolk. J. 

Golden Pheasants. '"ou ar"l·nVl't.d to read the ad of the by a terriblo wind storm \Vednesday A. Berry, of Carro.lI, Messrs Wiltsie 
v'" l!....QaJ.~~e. of Ran~olP.h.llUd ~el JP.Yt~lcl;_,:,,::,:,··:~.:;;::"'~=.,... ... ~ ..... 'u."'''-"l<' 

I have a number of Golden Pheasant Racket on the fourth ~~e. ' '- morning which did considerable dam. Dakota City~ ,.0\ - -'--. "-

chickens for· sale, also eggs· for hatch· Arthm: Merrjm~n h~ the '"misfo age, 
ing. Eggs SlOOper setting. CalIon or tune to lose a horse Saturday morning. If you are 8. smoker and want some- QO~I'M .0"11. 
address, CRAS. RE'l""NOLDS j Wayne. D, T! Workiu..8' has put in a large beer thing exquisite, try a box of Golden .)'Im·y E. 

HATS AN;:;~:BONNE~S vault which will hold a carload of beer, ~::~~:'a~h;h::;:~ tobQOco on ea.r~J ~;k::~;\l;o~.~n~~~t~, -ShltltluH'is, Dd" 

Just i Price from now until the A. N. Corbin, a young man from Te- A man threw himself under the train fenunut ghou thh·ty days to f\ll"S\V~l'. 
4th at Ahern's. kamah, is studying law under Frank at ·Emerson yesterda.y morning and 'C. St. r. M. & O. Ry vs. Wu.yue 

LACONICS. Fuller." was instantly killed, his body being Q\Juuty. I'hlintilf to m. petition in 
T. B. Heckert, Dentist. Trya pail of Syr\l.P at Shane's. J;Ie orushed in a frightful manner. thil·ty duys, 

sells them at G5, 60 and 65 ('.ents, and Bids will be received for stand prlvi- Johu T. ill'essler, et a1 v:.--C, 'V. 
Come to Wayne to celebrate. Jelly at'60 oents a pa.il.' leges on the different corners, for the Horohlt, ot nl. Decree of strict fore-
See that bar&'8!,in table at D. E. Smith The HERALD'S readers will do well to Forth oy committee on same. A. J. c!oflUl'e us }ll'l\yell. 

& Cols. look at the new ad of H. E. Corbit, be- Tracy and P. A. Williams, comittee. SLate of Nebl'llsl~n' VB John '.l',"U"I3S"_ 
Men's and childrens' Straw Hats. D· cause there's bargains in it. Mr. Boyd and Mr, Rom:an have very leI' ~_I"ld Fmnk A, petWbON1, FIre 

E. timitli & Co. The aid society of the Presbyterian kindly let thelr building Dna door ~:lI"qllmllge; <lemnrlttw ~mst~ined; plah17 
Prof. Durrin is building a residence church will meet with Mrs. Guy Wilbur south of the Boyd Hotel to tbe"'1'l'ejiby~ tit! exoepUi, 

in East a¢lditioD.. Wednesday Jun~, 27, for work. terio.n ladies to serve dinner July 4th .1, 1\ Jll'easlev nlHl F.,M. NOl'tl:u'op va, 
That is what they all say~the ice W~ quote you Old .R,eliaole flour, Bill of fara pubUshed next waek. Vilrp., l)piu,co llml Jennte Pt'iuQe, De· 

cream at Davies Bros. is splendid. every sack warranted ~t $1.00. Le~al If you are in need of "lasses have fnult a.g"ln~t defendt~nt.a I\.nd 'decl'ce 
A. full line of Misses and Childrens !,e~:er 90 cents per sack. D. E, Smith your eyes scient.lfioally ._examined, fOl'eclOime C'l'U-1l1.ed, -~ 

tan shoes at D, E_ Smith & Co's.· rrhos~sufl'ering from headachc, oaused 1hw~· E, IIol:)l:)[~ funl Abblo M. Law· 
Go to W~E. Brookings for new pota. C~rl Kr~k?w .went to Norfolk Tues- by eye strain are invited to 08011, No ton Vi, U. Nelienllenu, at ·al. DeOl'eB 

toes and all kinds of vegetables. !a.eYnaftunerdhelrS Im,tetlde"cdaa) ugthrt.eart'mWehnOt h"""n' charge for examination. J. d. MineS. of tOl'eclosul'O i\'l\Il~ed, John T. Bt'e$s· 
UI ,Jeweler Optician. 1m' second lcin in ~llit fol' $iOt.L2G ;\n·d 

The question now exists, who will be Omaha.. Tow~r·-sells thenewHMorrieon'! Sulk,. intel'cst [\.t 8, pel' oent, 
the next-county. attorney of Wayne? The Ladie~ Guild of the~piscopal Plow, and the 'Tip Top' Keystone Steele CluTie E. LemollS \'8, Li~l'.te 'J;hroo[(-

c. J. Lunc! shipped a car of hogs and Chllrc.h will meet with Mrs. Neely next Planter. Each took the first prize at ·mOl·lon, Upon IIpplicntiotl of plll[~ltifl\ 
\Vm. Vincent a car of cattle to Omaha Thursday afternoon. Eyery lady is reo the World's l!'ai"i at Chicago. Ho also ~'l'nllk N01·thl'Ol), WitS ILppointed gu\~l'd-
Tuesday afternoon. quested to be prs§ent. sells the Perfection Disc CuIth-ator htlllltid litHll) fol' heil's namod; F.m E'I 

The School Board have re-elected all President Canfield;of the state teach. which is a wollder on wheels. J. ·L. Rnd 'NillWy A. Thl'ockmo·rtou, '===:~:::~=~~"'f;~ir"=~~c~,""'~~;~c~;;~:~~;;;;::;:l:;:'= 
the old teachers for the ensuing year ers' association has invited Prof. Ashley About the handsomest bottle case·to gnal'dlm, to an<:!wel' in thirty dn}'A. I 
except Miss Reginer. to read a paper before the association be heon anywhere iR the one at Burson In ml~ttcl' of oBtato (If ,John .Tonolil, 

Frida.y was a quiet day in Wayne, but shortly after Christmas. & O'Hara's Schlitz Place. It is filled <leceased, Ullor. l)etitloh ·Ilf ':I\.<1m.in18-
Saturday :you know the rest--there's A il.ne rain fell Monday morniug with the fin~st of imported and d,omes. il'atl·i.'( ~lizt~Qcth Jonefil it is ol'del'cd 
no place like Wayne. which placed small grain out of da.nger tic wines all-d liquors, t46 displft,y rep~ that 11cfwlnw upon . Itllplioatl()n 

Keop the wind and dm;~ out of the and the whoat (Uld bay orop is uow RS- resenting Ii- very lllrge S\IID of 111.OOey. lipemia to :;ell 1'"\[1.hl {1~tnf.o htl tiet fl1l' 

eyes by weaJ;ing Warren's Eye Proteot~ sured. Corn is growing rapidly. A fine Une of ladies gloves ""nd m.itt~, QqlolH.ll· h'\'1 lSIH, M Wtl~'lle, Nob" 
or, sold by,J. G. Mmes. If you desire a handsome pioture at D. E, Smith & OO'f;!, - notlOi~ to he Q'iven 8.S i'equh'ed by la.w. 

b it gOing to rain? \Vhy, yes. Well frB.me Y9U will do wdl to call and look La.urel Advo·OB.te:-Mr. and MJ·s. I5cbecof~ A, Park \'~. E. 'y". 
~~ "'"~'F..oo._:wi~a...MaohiD.~ 'eP--~lm~-lmnd:so " ugeu9 Gildersleeve, of near WaYlle, ;(~ h. I·nn;"·efl"l.1. "MotiOn to"" 

ha"t'e them. D. E. Smith & Co. mOUldings, Bartlett & Heister. spent Sunday with our real estate deali l'ecoI·tl by J. D. Hill oYel't'tdotl, defend· 
Mrs. J. H. Brown has purchased a. lot A fair audience greeted theBinghams er, J. J. Gildersleeve and family, They ant, Hill, exoepts. MoUou of plaintiff 

cl..l\1J.:!3,..s....R~~:r.s. and_~l1 begin_J_l;I._e~_~~_- at the Presbyterian church Saturday came over by team Rnd drove baok to COl'l'eot reoord to cOl'l'espond with 
tion of a new residence next wpek. evening and the entertainment is said Monday afternoon. ueoree entered; silstained. Motion by 

J. Singer & Co, have decided to Le- to have been a mo~t enjoyable a~ well "Old ,Tackt a dog owned by John Hill fo\' new tl'ial ovelTuled; lIi1l ex· 
COIDe citizehs of Wayne and will put in as profitable one. O'Hara, died Tuesday a.fternoon and cepte. . 
a fine line of goods. Cau you see their While loading hogs this mornin&, at receivedpropel'burialTue~dayeveniug. Ellen MOI'l'ia ,-s Wilhelm Viel'gutz, 

'" ad? his bome 12 miles south of Wa~e, He sl'rved his master faithfully while et aL The cause of plaintiff Wl\S rein-
"'" Rev. W. H. Sparling will hold Episco- Pehr Witt's team ran away throwing John 'was night watch and marshal in stlLteu by consent of ptl.l'tics, Deel'oe of 

pal services in Jdasonic hall Sunday, him under the wagon, the accident reo the early days of Wayne, and was quite fon:clostll·o ~·l'~mted. Pt'iol'ity of liens 
June 24, both morning an:l evening .. A.ll suIted in a broken leg and a number of a favorite with many. fiS fo110wo;: Amel'ictlll ittvcAtmont (Jom-
Ilre invited. severe bruises whioh were dresl'leci hy The artiole in this werk's IbnALD ptmy, first; Burt Mapes, second; HOi'ace 

TnB youngest daughter of W. H. Dr. Leis.ellrlng~ Ol'adited t.o tho \\Madison Reportor (In- McBride, thil'd: Cltizell'~ blm\(, rOlIl'th. 
McNeal was quite ill three or four days Please uear in minu that I will be dependent.)" can have but one effect EdwlIl'ds & Ul'udfm',l LUlllbOl' com
the past week while viRitill~ with grand. well prepared to furnish one and all upon its readers·-·that of distrust. pnuy VIII •• J, O. Copple. Cates & Mlwt, 
parents in Hiou.x City. with Flags, Firo Works of 0.11 kinds, When IL paper uellberately oUp" au J. c. ~"~1I'iey ood A. D. Morl'ill. Upon 

It isn't Kelly's army, but an army of 
Wayne county people that call at Phil 
H. Kohl't> to examine their line of beau· 
tiful wall paper print.f;, 

Gus Tracy has sold a larg£ number 
of hog trough.">. but anyone who is de· 
sirous of securing one can do so by 
leaving their orders early..... __ 

and everytbmg else you may want for artiole and oha.nges the wordiug to suit il:itiue joined between J. C. l"a1'ley und 
the glorious F'ourth of July. at lowest the ciroumsta.nces a.nd then oredits it (lefend!lllti'l ('opple twd MOI't'ilI find. 
cash priceR. Shane's. to some other paper he oa.nnot hope to fOl- CI'OtS~ petiLillnCl'l J. C_ !<'a.rley for 

When you want bottom prices on add to his reputatiou [or truth and $147.17 lJ.mllIlLel·eh\ Itt U pel' cenl.; loin 
good goods, go to D. E. Smith & Co's. veracity.-Demoorat. of Cute!) & 1'Ia rk ILlld l<'n,l'ley !;econJ to 

Dr. U. W~Wi1liam50n, President of The Democra.t gained it's inspiration plaJ.lltHf IllHl al·e of equal pl'iOl'ity. 
the New Era. Medical a.nd surkical Dis. from Rundell an~produoed the above. FO\'~>e1{)!:iul"e Ilfl p'I'a,Ycd; defcndaufii 
pensary ()~ Q.!!!!l-Jl~.~ ~l1....Qe ~t the Hotel Not that we particularly care, bllt the Copple 1~llcl I\lol"l'ill excepts. 

Love Friday and Sat11l'day of this week, HERALD'S foreman;- Mr. Bcebe'-"'5Ot -up . NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES. 

CIGARS. 

.> 
DEJ.1.L..ERIN 

, :' During the day Saturday, Charles 
Erxleben, one of Wayne county's S11h
stantial farmers living I";outheast of 
Wayne, wa.s overcome with hl'at, but i:-:. 

J nne 2'2nd and ~3rd. Everyone afflict. the article referred to and says that the 
eu with any chronic dif.;ease or physical wording was not ehanged, and that. if it dt~~.iss Byrue visited, Sioux City Satur· 
deformity, i:lhould go and consult this appeared diffel'ently it was byaccirleut 
noted spociali8t. Consultation frl'e. in setting -it up. And for "truth and Prof. Mason conduGted cllapel exu:r· 

veracity" we are willing to put him up cises WedneSday morning. 

Fi,ne ~i".e~- ~fnd--"l1quor~ 
';'\;i,1 

More {,hall an hundred .llnmes have ngainst the Democrat or Mr. Rundell Mr. Elmer Kiugsbury of l)oueu. on. 
been enrolled the past· three days for Irish la.wns, black lawns and figured rolled tllis week a~ a norma.'ite. 

slowly recovering, 

Monday evening at. the residence of 

t.l1O purpose of organizing" a McKinley lawns ttt n. 1<:. tirnith &. Co's. 
rl'publiean dub ill Wayuo. .\ meetinjil 

J. S. French, a night blooming cer~as 
.'I'liss Denlinger of ~. n. if-! among 

thoso euroJJiug from othel· Hj,n.t,ef.! t.hi."l 
opc"ned and the flowE'r was flllly Hi:\: 
trH'hes aerORS, and from it, tIw room 
waR filled with n mOI~t beautiful aroma. 

to perfect.. tlle orgnnhmtion will be held A newspap~r without enomies iBn't 
week. nt the Mellur ball next Tuesday even- of much use in this wQrld, and for that I • 

. \ wonderful reduction in the prices ing, Jl}ne 26th. All persons desiriog to reason the HERALD proposes to champ- Mr_ A. B. !.Lod E. E. Person enjoyed a 
on teafl enables us to offer you our join the league can ~ sUhe meet. ion all causes in which it believes it is visit at their old hol11e 10 Dodge over 
regular GO cent arUele for 2fl cents, and ing or before that time Ly signing the justified and especially touching im· SUnday. 

Which I keep constan.t1y on 

If !L still better one for 3D cents and up- call. provements and the upbuilding of the Mrs, Randal l"razier and neice of 
wards. Remember it Is at Shane's. In the case of the Sta.te of Nebraska city of Wayne. If, perchance, lD the Omaha paid the College a visit Wed

llol::luay. Buy of the IlIerehaub who plant. vs Bressler & Deal'bol'~ in .which the coun",e we pursue, the toes of some 
their ads in the HEHALn. They are reo city elltered complaint, ~3inst defend- malcontents are trampled upon do not 
liaLle, and besides thiG"k your trade auts for violation of the fire limit charge it to any grievance the HCR.\LD 

worthy of solicitatioIJ, Read the paper ordinance of the dty and which case has, for it ha.'1 none, Ilnd it will be dOlle 
oyer carefully, note the ads carefully waR appealed to the district oourt. in a spirit of fairness to all. Mistakes 
add then go thou and deal with enter- Judge Robinson, on Tuesday, ruled can ~e credited to most any indivi~ual 
prisiQg men. that the portion of the ord.nance not ~d If he should be censul'e~ r~r It, it 

The Modern Woo'dmen were' treBtea allow'P6g the u{ovillg of a frame build- 8ho.ul~~ not be charged, ~or IS,. It, that 
to a ruyal slft"prise Tuesday evening by ing in!;ide the fil's limits to another he IS not hon~st and sllleere for he 
& number of ladies who took possession place therein, wa!:! void, und demurrer may be honest I'll ~pposing. a ~easure, 
of t.be louge room about nine o'e-Ioe], w'a;, ~l~btl!-iutJJ. Tbi::. tiett.l(;!s the 4lWh- yet he m~y· '!O nll~t~ken III hiS I'oaf.!on 

lrp {'ream, ('ake, fruit. ~t~., waH "en-ed tirm on thnt point. ~~I"oOPaP,.~:SI?'llg 'tca· V""',, eo'tl~l.e,r, SIII,'oO'U'HI,',J,'emc,',~: 
and the ~nming Wft)o, H thoroughly 011- U ... u 

Jnyahle anf'o. The pa.F.tor!-; of tile Wayne ohurches eilal'ged with dishonesty or imdllet~rify 

I'<";\:::}~:~~:; :~/i;l;,: ~:I)~;'~.:~;~ ~:'\'~I~~~': ~~~~l~'~' ~~~Il~~~I:n~t;Ol~::;lo:~g:s~::'~:~~~~~et~::~,;,~t~a;I~;O~~b ,:l,~~,;~Ul~~:; 
:\ lb~ I'or $1.0(1 at n. I.:. Smith & l'()'~. eiation with H'l'\'. I{nnldeman as Pro::;i- iudiITeronee, it b-. 1.1Ot (Jut of plul',o t.o HI) 

tll-nt Hlld RI'\'. Erllst at-; !;(~cr(ltary. They inform t.hom. that ttwy mliy "g'Ol !l 

The dwolliug uf P. {' and {'l1rh; ::-001- dccide.,d to elmn~e pulpit'" quartcrJy 1'10 move" on themfoJeives and nut pattern 
son, southeast of WaYHo, was struelM.y that the differont ('oug-roga.tion!'> may after the d13moeratic congreSH. it li'l 
liioghj,jJn",i~~"'~"U11o)"'I,.'a'M· ruo,.otrnoifngt·ll'emfd\\lr)Ilur,.tnu~de hear Nl.~'h i,s,stor at least once a year. not wise to a.ct hastily in mattorl:3 ra· 

... . 'fh(} tln"!t exchange will he rllfJ.d& SUII. lating to city interestR, neither Hhould 
hnd eoutents of th(,' building- "9ter~ de- day morning July H. Rev. rrbeobald jJ, require months to arrive at 8. (lOll 

,~ ~~ . -"'h~;)y(Ht. '~he --lwu,'"t'}- v~ ..... -pa.r...t-iu.l17·· .in- will .prea.ch.ju the. ~:letho.disLchUl'· JtlSiefil Rntl ..e81'-ee.ially if in '"0 dojug 
~nr(\iL Tho 1lor" I\m'(' Rt tile rmddl'IW(I H(1\'. Millard in tho IJutlwrau CbUfGb, HOUle iwpbrt!l.nt improvement IIi lo~t 
nIt/ill uHighlJor at. the IlllW tho IwoidoilL Ro\". }{lluklolUau ill· tho Prosbyterial} therehy. The H"EItALI} will be ('n~r 
o(l,\',w,Irod whieh h tL very unfortunate ellUl'tlll H,ud lie\'. Brw~t in Ul(J Baptist ~~~~~('.;l~:~~~l:su~i ~~~~(~(~:~;~~~.~futbi~ 
~i:~~.uri~tllfJ~1' ~q(),j old dfITno('rati(' I ~~~.~~~~~eo~~~:l11;~~~ym~~~ing wiI] he with ~~iWzj~l;"::~ t~~ ::~~llll·?):.t~~~~:~ ilOn~!~~~.ry 

Mr. WIU.-llrown of Handolpll called 
at the College Monday. Mr. Brown is 
teuclliug in the west pM]!, of Wayne Co. 

T~e Corner 
Restaurant 

I 

'rh·e physiology class is doing some 
very fine work in the way of dissecting 
under the able instf'Uctious of Prof. 
B.)i. 

]s again 
Under the I 
Management of , " ., 

Misl:3 Berthll !'letf of Wakefield. a last 
yonl"s student uud succesRful Wayne I . :;, ' :"1.':' /,1< 

~~~t7(~~y.t~u{'11('r waf.. U ('ol1l'g{1 l'a1l01"1

1

E_ -W-_ SPRAG-UE: 
" 'I, "117' 

::-'lisses FU.Ullill Skiles, FIOl'ouce BIiUw-I' _ 

,,0 and Edna Sewell are retUl-nou nor-I ~ W~10 wIn try to please Y,ou In every way pOSSIble. .,!', i j 

maHtes who hllve !Joon ton.ching the ' 

youug idou.sfort.belmst year. : COME ONE C()ME' A'-['·' I,:' Th~ lrigoHolllot,y el"" "'''''nyed tho: ,. . L.,', f, ' 
street south of t.he College Monday IIond I' 
a sidewalk will be built from tho Col· I 
leg,. south to the corner of 7th and ~Te_ 

lrr~Hka streets. I 

And fillllp 
On a Good Square Meal 
Or Lunch, . 

Mbs U.TI:I.c6c,.UlldonU.oeve is visiting 
relatlroH and J,~~hoolmates preparatory 1 
to entnring Hcbool ne:r;t wook. !IIiHH' 
Uralle has Leou 11 very Rucces8ful tOllel}- !, 

el', teaching two sehool~ with enth'o I 

Any I,.ime of Day or Night., 
""tisf"etion to "II. ! B. W., SPR~UE. 



"Oh, yes! 
swered. looking up 
mustache 8 little to 
fancied. "I.played for "cc:_"_.,c-:c.'_-
I c~m8 from a place on 
called 'Ighfield. Q 

1 could hardly believe my ears. My 
cheeks t!!fled. My hair stood erect 

:n mlh~emu~~d \h:o~~ee~~8a~g~h 
like that-an ignoramuS, a vulgarian, 
a man 9f straw-should venture to 

~~~u::t ~:;ti f~~a~:~~:::l! 81iv:~ 
preposterous~· -, -
S{om~ seconds passed before I could 

find strength to answer his remark. At; 

~~~k~d m:~~e~n~ ;UbIYtn~~k:d v:~ 
phssis: 

J>.I wasn't aware there was anl' p~ 
caned Highfield in Su~~x:." . 

. He smIled once more, quite a s~· 
rior 8"ort of a. smile that made me posi· 
tively angry. ' 

"1 said oI]ghfield'" he replied. 
on the borders ot Hant:>. rve 
i~!~~~~_~ lif~.a~<! Iou~htto 

"You've lived there aU your life," I 
answered. "Yes. indeed, so 1 should 
think~ But highfield ia a. spot I 
haven't the honor to know." I asuira· 

and speaking in tha.t absurdly 
suave, blan:l voice of his, "but I think 
vou misunderstand. 'rhe village of 
'lghtiold-" 

"Excuse me," I said, Bomewhattcurt.. 

!!tio~~ef: l:yU;o~i~h~:;'~~ K~~ b:e 
tel' not continue this discuBl!ion any 
further. It is emba.l"1·aBsin~ 1m' me, 
~~~th~~}~~a.n~, fOl' y~u. I tell you the 

I paused. with' burning cheeks, for 
in the heat of my indigna.tion I'd for
gOt1ou the fellow'S re~pected name, 
even. 

dear," she whispered, blush
ing down to her vary neck, and looking 
handsomer tnan ever', "do allow me ~o 
T;plai,~. The fact i8, his. name I.eal~ 

"Sylvia, my ohild,lt ~a.id I dec1:3i\'ely, 
fol' 1 won't be interfeled with by my 
own do.ug-hter, "will you allow me to 
l1lanag~ -tfi~rcollVtrre-atto·n -my-self? 

~~d~i~ho~t~~~n~~~~~ ~:~a l~~o~~ ~~: 
sistanec1 1 won't forget to Mk you for 
it. Mea.nwhile, have the goodness to 
PlSS thu wine oard. will you;''' 

ODly ODe Verdlll!t.. 

!'te\"'o Dr. '1alrtl:l~e, \vbo is DOW on bis 
round the wOl'ld Jom"Tiey, ~6Jeeted as 
the sub,ect for his scrmonthroug-h the 
pres31ast Sun jay, U Another Chance," have no effect 
the text being taken from Ecclesiastes , pro~onU'atlon of d'i!pravity, 
xi,3, "rr the treefatl toward the south I to \Vronp alld Rlshu. I 

~h!~:~i! t~~: ful~~:' t~~r:hit ~~~ "But. ',' says sotpe. one, "!n the f~t.ure 
be;' _, _ __ __ _ ! state evIl surrQJ1ndln~S wlll be tlt~~ 

There is a hovering hope -in tbe drq,wn and elevated m8u8!1ceS- sqbstl
minds of a vast multitude that there' tuted, and hence expurgatIon and' 8U~ 
will be an 0ppOl·tunity in ,tho next! l~Il,1ation &Ad glo~iJj~a:lon.lI. But the 
world to correct the mIstakes of this; I rl~hteo~s, all tneu:sln.ll' forgIven, have 
that if we dQ!UBKe complete :>hip\I:reck ! passed lOto a beatlfic ~tate, and cbnse· 
of our earthly life it will be on ~shore. I quently, the unsa,ed wIlJ be left alone.. 
up which we'may walk to a palace; I It-cannot be ex~c~ed th~t Dr. iD~tl', 
that, as a defendant may lose bis case I. sted hlmself III teachlOg 
in the circuit court and cIU'ry it up to I :s.y t? ~ea'Yen. and Dr. 
the supreme COllrtorcourt O[ chancel'Y I ..,~~~ hIS hfe ,n ~he el'.an- I before our 
and get a reversal of jud~!llent in bis ' of ChlOS and Adomram' I we go down to the docks 
behalf. a.ll the costs being thrown oYer II ~r tht I utes after it has shoved 
on the otherpa.rty, so if we fail in the sen I s.ream and say: "Come 
earthly trial we may in the higher I me ur:other chance. It is 
juri:>dlCtion ot eterruty have the Judg-j . treat me in thIS way. 
ment of the lower (!ourt set aside! all I ls~ence. dO:k 8.'U"sin, and th~'ow 
the costs remitted, and we may be vlQ·l e orts are let me come 0!1 board. " 
-Wrious defendantsforevcl'. Mv object [ dom of the wov.1d invite arl'est as a madman. 
in t111s sermon is to show that oommon 'I ftelves, \Vh~e ar,,: ' The Neco8.!tarv Surrender. 

~~~ a:nw,~l!~:~~~;g~t i:e~~::~rt~:l:! B~:cl~l~~ ~nd ~~:r:PJlIC And it, after the a'os~e: Ship has Ia~n 
You <:ay that \he impenitent lUan hay- I dlsea"ed apples turn the ahchor befor~ our e)e~ forye~rs and 
ing ':ot into the next world and ij~eing ! A"ood'~ Can those \vho are years, and all the bemgn VOlces p! 
tbe dis3.ster will as a resU~1i of that' duwn help others up":' ~"an those. cur.th and Heaven ha:eurg-e~ us to gall 
disaster tUI~n, th~ pain the cause ~f have tbemseh-es faIled lU the hUB.'iness on board, a~, she mIght ~~i1 away .a~ 
his retd-rmation... But ou &all find of t,he soul pay tht; i!ebts of tho tusol· a~y moment,.ao~ after awhl1e~he sall-s 
10,000 instance~dn this~ ~:.orld _oLin ~ ve~~s] Can ~..':~m!!IOn wrong..:! make Without us, IS It com~on sen8~;~e~ 
who have done wrong and dish'sss ne J'Iglit"!' peet her to come bcl,~"k, You fill .. 
overtook them suddeul;" Did the di3~ Ponl"'ropolis was a city where King ~ell go out on the hlg1ipin~s at Nave
tress heal tbcm~ No. They went! Philip of Tbracia put all the bad peo- SInk and call to t~e MaJestIc aito: she 
iO"ht on pIe of his kino-dam. If any m.:Ln had has been tnreo days out and e?,pect 

r .. . The Course of Disease. opened a pri~ary schcol at Poq.eropo~ her. to return as to call bu;ck an Ol)pOr-
That man was flung or dissipations. \ lis. I, do not. t.hink that the p~ren~s ~Ulllt{\~O~' Hellf~:a~.:~ ~ff~~~e l~S~ 

.IYou -must stop drinking,:' t:;ald the I iro.m ~ther CItIes would have sent theIr S~:~uit. ~nd for a lifetime we refused 
doctor "and qUIt the fast hfe you are I chlldt en there. lnstco.d of amend~ ft ,S., . 1 b 
leading, 01' it will destroy you. lI 'rhe Ill~e~t in the other world, all the ~sso- ~~ taJ:~~~.:~~ thb:~i~ll~~ ond~:an~Si~~ 
patient suffers varoxysm after par~ , ClatlOns, now thntthe good are ovo~\'ed, h h Th ht t be" 
oxysm but under skillful medical I will be degenerating and dowp. You abnot er c ance'th er~lloutf 0° ucb. 
treat~ent he begins to sit UD, begins, would not want to send a .man to a t ~re can De, ere Wl. <: ~ s 
to wal.k about the room, begins to go I h~~1~~a ~~l~~~w fe\'e~a~,~~,l~~~~l ~t t~i: ~~~ngc~m~~~h~~g~~'l °r;~~!~n~1th~~U; 
to bUSiness. And, lo! he goes back to I . ld 'h d" d text HIf the tree fall toward the south 
the same gr,?g.:lhop~ for his mot'ning next WO!' , t : ool:l;iIra~e or wwsl'd the north, in th~' place 
dram, and. biS evcmng dram, and the P P d where the tree falleth there shall 
drams between. .f.<"'lat down B.g~in. cr~~d~n or it be." 

doctor. angUish. f h You see 
medical t~e il!~ 0 t e from 

liver ~s 

which all tbe 
must made in this 

never made at aU. That piles 
the emphasis, and all the ell· 

ma.xes, and all the destinies into lire 
here. No other chance: O~ -how'-
that augments the vulue and the im
portance of this chance' 

Judgmeut Hall. 
In the timeo! Eaward VI. atthe.ost-

!~~i~~ ht~:~e\bhU;~aI1 gri;t~~tl~~~dtl~' 
lost his helmot, took off his own bat
mot and put it upon the bead of tho 
Earl, and the head of the priva.te 
soldier uncovered he ''i:8S soon 818.i;o, 
while his commander rode safely out 

the battle. But ill our instead 
t<> 

who have wa!~~~u:t:rB~ o~':r~h h;dYf~~~:~r~'n~:lt~ciD:a ~!~ 
you . . roon wh~ a~e kept who had great brain, and sUo;'ery 

ma;ority of the WIt~ln would say. ~o !O, ton2'ue, and scepters of influence, 'rhe' 
there before, now .. Lt;t ~e I?et all oat of thIS hie I latter resoonds: "Ob, I knew mor~ 

four, six times. the!'e ~s In It. Come, gh~ttony, and lll~ than my fellows, I mastered libraries! 
With a illustrations all work· ebrlatlOD, and uncleanl,u~ess, and rl;!· and bad learned titles from colleges, 
ing the other way in this world, people venge. and all. sensualItles, and walt and my name was a synonym for elo-
are-e-xpeeting--t-hat-&i-str-e-s8- in-the..ne.x.t u.pY.!Lm~_.11..YJ~..ml1Y..... 00_ s~l!!..ewhat quenes alld........p.ow.er. -And----¥-C-t ,L~4-
state wHl be salvstQry. You cannot shortened III tlll~ world by (llSsoTil~e. lected my soul, and I amJlere waitiqg 
I"ID'o'!gdint"h."nnYthw.Otrw,eht,.ocrhtu.'o·om'onman.YnOntb.v.ol' ,but thRot WIll make heavenly lll~ for a new triaL" "Strange," savs tho 

.lj on ~ lal·g~~ scale the ~o:)ller one or the feeble earthl), capacity. "1 
sutlered here, and \lithout any saluta.rv ! WIll o",crtake thl;) saInts at kneW but little of worldly knowle(ige. 
conse1uance. WI.H ent81 the heavenly tem· but. ~ knew Cht'1st 'and made Him my 

FUl'thel'more, the prospect ot So ro- a llttle 1atm' than those. who 1)artner and I ha\'e - no need of an-
formation in tho next wor1d is more themselves here .. I WIll. on other chanee." 

• 

SylVia blushecl crhn~oD, which, of 
(jOUl"S8, was very proper, and Mr. 
Hampton turned round with a painfully 
J oj face to his nelghb r, who haprem~d 
to be IL French woman, and began ex~ 
R1aining something volubly tl) her in 

B::m~~~o l:a~~\i~~iko ~ ~~~;e.dH~\'h~d 

Imr~~~b~~l~h::e lif~~~~~~:Jio:it~ei~: ~{~;:Io!O ~h~~O~h~~e ~~~tl!e;~d~~ ClosIn&" the Book. 

~~~~d~~ho~ ~~haenrCfi!e ~ilt~~e~li\~~t~~~i ~i~t:eh~on~~ ~~~ I\'~~~~o~l, ,;0 A~~~~~~ au~~~~ct~i~:~~~~10t:re~~:~,:~~h!~~~ • 

the accumulated bad habits of many li~:~~: a~d \;~td ~b~tnd~~~e~~~~S fhis~ ~~ta~r{:c~~' ~~; t~:ll c:I~~~~l o~~~: 
);~ab~i~~t:~:"; sh1~r~~r o~t ;::a:l~~ Suppose you were a party in an im- ers "~tand back and let the Judge 

. her thabout of:o old hulk that ha.'l ]:ortant case at la\'V, and you knew of quick and dead 'pass thl'oughl~' He 
been grolfnd up in the breakers. if from consultation with Judges and at- takes the throne, and looking over tga. 
with innocence to stm't with in this torneys t,fi.at It w'ould be tried twice, tnrong of nations He says: "COT,li6 tol 

all the f01'6ig-n air-$ and grac-es, that 
young man had: but, as I hinted be~ 
fore, r l'ogar-d an ability to speak the 
language~ of fOl"el~8 as dust in the 
balant" compared with s eorret~t and 
gl'ac&ful prollunciation of our Qwn 00-
lOvell anu bea.utilul mother tongue. 

Atrel' dinner I lounged awhUe \.n the 

:~l~,~~~\l~~~y et!!i~&::gt~~~l~~~a:~~rl~ 
Hatnptoll, who was quite undi-ooncert· 
ad in the o/Ipo·ita cornel'. Two or 
thl~e of his f, iende. sat gigsrJiog al"ouoG
him. He was telling them tile Iltory 

(ace.. ..Dl a mountod pa£er-cha.S6, or ha.I'e-anrl
and I houndS:-.fri -Wnll..>ff tro- hmJ: eviderrtly 

to ta.~on part at Canne~ that lUol'nin).f 
, hI" and to my mten)lO tli~L!'l1 the rl'UlarKed 

~ OVOI" nnd 0\ er again that the 'art did 
or diu- thi~, 01' th\) a('O did thl\l, till. in 0. 

to"'61' of dlsgU~t, I could stand it no 
, 1'01100 and went into the slilon 

:Mlll·ia. and SylVia To my 
weren't thero. I 1'"6-
the sllloking l'O(llU to 
.salon. as I pu&oed, 

my oars 
hideous 

. ~ 

lifo a man docs n~ become godly, and the fir~t tri,; would be of little im· l~~~::~;!,:h~~as~d~d]:tn\;~! 0re~ 
what prospect is there that in the a~~ld~ce~\~~~t~i::, t~~/e'~~~~hW~ri~~ throne all the history of each one_. 
~~:tl\b;l~ S8:::~~g e:~lt~~e~~n, s~~.~r; would you make the most preparation, flames forth to lhe vision of himself 
tbesculptor has more 1)l'OSpect Of mak~ for Which retp.in the a"?iest attol'n€':ts. and all, others. "DivideP' savs the 

!:l~i~efP:r~~~tl~eB~~{eo~ha~IO~~tOfofU~~ ~~~e~~!~~ebeoT~~lt:~:;~:~s \~ouu~\'o~l:l ~~ggeth~o !~ilS as~e~~~~o'" "~J;idte~~ 
old black rock seamed and cracked II put all the ~tl'CSS upon the 8e~'ond ~l'ial, I guards angelIc, , 
wiih the stenns of a half century. all ~he anXIety, !~II t~e expenditure, I A~d now the Immortals separate. 
Surely upon a cl('an wh;to sheet of saylng "The first is nothing. the rushIng this way and tbat, and aftol'" 
paper'it ls llRsier to write a deed or a.llast is c\'erything" Gil e tho rat'O as- awhile there is a great Il.ble b .. .etw~en 
wiII than upon a sheet of tJt\1le1'" aU 81l-t"-U.nc.o..o!. u. second_And more .lD1.p11r:.... t.wlIL.. . .D.nd. a. grfJ..l.lLXAI'\lUDl wlden~n~ __ ._ 
8l'I'lOI:H.ed and blotted and torn iI'om tr181w the tlllbsequeot hro. and and wldeOlng, aod the Judge, turnmg 
top to bottolll. Yet metltJcem to think I all the proplu'ation"for,eternit) \\o,Jld, to th~ th,rong on one si,de, sa.~·s, "Be 
that. though tho lifo that begau here be "post, mortem, post funl'r:nl , post , t~at IS nghteoua" Jet hlfi\ be rlg~teou8' J.. I 

comparatively porfect tm'ned ouL I sepUlchral. and the worl~ WIth uue stIll; llI?-d ~~e that IS ho~r, l~t hIm btt-I / ... 
badly, tho next life will succeed, JerK be pitched off IntO Impiety and II holy sttIl, and then, "turmng .toward, 
though it start,. with a dead failure. I godlessness, \ the th.~ong Oil ~ho opposite ,sl(~e, he, 

"But," .says some ono, "I think we Only One In,·ltatlon. I surg', H~ that IS unJus,t, let hIm ~e, 

iW!.h~~~\~:\~ts ~i~:i~esoi~h!~: ife~: ch~~~~h:~~u~~e'b;e~h~~ ~kth:h~ex~ ~J~~;h~l~lilt~~:I~itht~:~~l:I~li~~t ~~: 
~~~dh?hl~~'e ~~~1 to°l~~u:~~~d ~~ :;~~~~;~ i~et~~s~Je 1~~~~~~ei~~~U~I~~bl~ ~r?~h~O~~~~df:iic~o~\~~~J)' t~: ~~~~~re:l!1 
tween cradIc and tomb, the wood or banquet. and vou innta a vast number toward the north, in the plac~ where 
tho one almoBt tOlH'hing mal'ble o( [!"tends, but aDO man declinos to I the tree (aUeth s~~~~~' n. 

indifference. You in the COllr~fj grt~at sound. It is the closing of th.~ 
twenty years gh'8 twenty ban Juets, book of )udgmeI?-t,. Tbo Judge ascends 

than the :flda~~e t~:~~ ~~~~s ~l~ di~d tl~~ ~~~~ ~~il ~~~1~ 1~~I~$~iztehOiS ~I~oa~:d ;:~:iJ 
)eal'~, and still worse 10 obnoxlOu" ..vB)",- After awhile you re- sput. The high coun of eternity is: 

century. s,nd still wo~e, mO\'e to another hou~e_ tarl;rer and &iilourned forever . 



Onco !01ll1i! ber waIst, my I1and r preesed., 
Aku;1l1 didB,(life\'''~ 

Dut now ~lJE'l 6l'urns Iue coldly. lest 
1 cni~li ms ]htly't! eleeTE'. 

" , 
Ch_flltlll {(llne"!';. furs Im11rills, 

C~~:~r~~e~~ll~~;~~ roe~:::.E\!llel 
(lh, nibutllla.la-o! u. 1116e;13! 

Fatn ~oul(! I ~Agemylad1'e trot~ 
f .. U,tAIU woul":' I lielieve ' 

Thf.t mIne I> the lWln bho is ~o loth 
'[0 WC(J,l' upon her ~leGve. 

There's Dick aud Hnrry, Tom and Jack 
Wb.ohchliorslllllee l'f'coile. • 

ll.'emult', U,L\lU8 &\1 tbelptlock 
LCJ:lt BOIlle knn\e'e Ul' bet aleove. 

'¥e &rJJ1ten 01 fate lYe gous 
WllU"",'owell·>llo..;llIons~*du.v61 

Fc.rrbell.t t() pit U8 ngn.iu8t 8uch oUfla 
As prove I':'-Y Indy'" sleeve 

To Redfern, Fenwick, W()rth r co.:l; 
tirant llS pootwen reprIeve I 

To bl.dles· tailor!;. nue loud till. 
TuJ:.eiu mv ludY't! Blotlvu I 

_London 'World. 

'l'HE RICH FOOL. 

"He'simufried, too." 
Lepd. "bas a Wife and i" 
children. "1'0 support 'them 
I see' 'tie~8 been'lO-atter I' YbU, 
Gi,'en you a 
ways down upon 
you can 'afford to 
.Bla~g. He makes cap MI-breaci and 
butter, to put it plainly-out 'dr your 
polo breecbes and brown boots. A 'P' 
paren'tlt the perrectibn or their cut 
Is 1I0t: apreciatcd in toe woolly 'West:. 
but, g-h'e-us-time-and we'il Ret there. 
It w!1! pay 'yoh'", a w!semail to jo!n 
in the "general laugh. You can't sue 
The Enquirer ro"r IIbel, and ~'ou can't 
make a punchioJ! ba~ out at Hornier 
BJalol'g. t;e;"ause- the :sympu.~bv ut your 
fellow·cltitens·woutd be on tbi)' side 
of the poor newsJ)aper man. I , A ft'er 
all. nbhody V6u care about paYs any 
attentitm- to those p~'rlodlcal dl'a~ 
tribeS: The wise man can 'read be- columns 
tween the Ilnes'the envy and jealollsy quirer. Both were thi:f 
that inspires tlH:m. Blagg ventg his Hlagg->s caustic poem. Both were or~ Dle t'ce thint: 
~pleen Urdn )OU aqa Tommy hero!, fensively personaL Both,if possible, He assured rue t0l4,ti uo map at sense 
1 ccause you're at t,be top ot the more cruelly cutting than the tlrst. paid any attention t,o ~I'he Enquirer. 

i SOCial ladtlel' and he's at 'the Lottoru', 'Fhe contrast between. stout. "mU- He advised mc to join in the laugb 
,. {OI; might hor~ewbjp hiru~" sug~ IlL's hard Iud;: upon you, because iog, red-fiaced ,Jimmy and BIng" 100- against myselt But that wasn't aU. 

~ested Torn \ an ~h)~Bter. tllJ)plOj;! the I you're a stranger to our ways, and 1 pressed the lawyer, who albeit was, He spoke about you and yourtR.lentSt 
a .. hes Hom hiS cigarett,e. "Yt,1I I Iwow you've taken the keenest tntcr~ no sentimentallst..Lbut pathetlelln the uflt1. the bard luck you had bad. 
are t.,ig euouflb. JllDOlY, aDd i c .. t'in -this polo and foothall. Re~ extrewe. Jimmy, lying back In hIs 'rbat set me to thinking. I'm a bitot 

strong el!ough to kno,ck th~, stul1in~ I member! to your comfort, tbat a.1l cbair. clothed in spotless homespun, 13JuggJn~, but my heart, I hope, I111n 
oU,t, CIt lwu lU two minutes. . I acccnt peoJ1le are cordially '!rateful soothing his ~lond mustache and in- the right place. I felt sorry for you 

1be two mell were stand:inR'. lD, to ),;)U. "ben you flet your bearinlls dolently surveying Homer Blagg and'your famllYi and I thougbt to 
1'wnt of the l1r~-~lace In th,e readlo!!~ : you'll find out that The Enquirer Is tbrou'!h his eyeglass, looited the in~ wYsl'llr that a chap soured ,and flat
room of the {Dlyersity ~lub, and I written for the mas",es. Tl1ey de- carnation ot wen-groomed, well-fed tened out by mlatortune was not to 
one uf them,. JUlh!iOK by hiS !flusbed i mand pungent, spies nousen~e, and prosr:erity. Poor Bla'fQ', dark and be held accountable for every harsh 
1ace and excIted J(estllres, WIlS la1Jor~ I the. cdltor-yery properly trom the saturnIne, oq,t or elbows and -out or word. It's queer, but it a man gh'es 
ing Hnder lliucll melltl1J dIstreSs. '*" dollar and cents point of view-sees temper, sat rigidly uprlgbt in hIs his kindly feelings a loose rein be'll 

"'l'imt's Just the worst feature of that they vet it. It's an easy matter chair, scowling ,tiercely at Jimmy and ride througb lite I~ deuced sight ea':1jer. 
the busincs8. There would iJe DO flat· tv p:lI~e fun at any manly allluse~ chewing the cud ot bltwr Introspec~ I'll say no more, Mr. Blagg. My law
asfaction in lickin' sur-h a bug ot mr>nt. I think it's Aristotle who tion. Physically he was the wreck yer here will MIl you that it I ca.n 

• 
bones a.; lilagg. Confound It,"-he says that the luJicrou5 h always 00 ot a once handsome man. 'l'he hab· help you to a more in:lepeodent post

- ',cootlOue:J, ~aidng ruefu:ly at a CODY surface and mon lJke Blagg are con~ Itual stoop of the hack: writer had tion, I'll gladly do so. I'm Dot atraid 
or tll.at flIOrl1lnl!'S EUJluil'erwhich he tinuallY superficIal. No, tha.nk you, tWisted bls slender t{racetul figure. ot losing my moncy. Good-by:1I 
held Hl hiS r l!ht hand -"what have no champa~ne for me. 1 nev~r drink Insumctent -nourishment had hoI .. ; Blagg iUlpetu(.lUslJ thrust himself 
I dooe'to tbe .Johnny that he should before IUDCh. Good~bY.u IOwed bis cheeks arid temples. Care between Jimmy and the door. 
pillory rne like thi~':' It's a beastly I'Rang on a minute, n cried Jimmy. and disappointment had traced their "Shake banas, II he cried, the tears 
sbame. It l'd known I was t:;oing "Can you c-.J.vc me IHag~'S address:" indelible lines upon his sunken tea~ standing: in bls eyes, "and may (300 
to drop into sueb a slatin' in the "Re lives in a miserable flat on tures, but bis Hne eyes still glowed blesssyoul "1111 accept your material 
Jtapel's reI have sLayed in England. Mission street. You will find the wIth fire oC intense vltaUty. help humbly and thanktully, hop ng 
lIve a denced good mind to chuck, exact nuruber in the directory," The lawyer addressed him in the and belIevIng th~t the day will come 
the ~taLe8 and be('ome .~ .British sub- I ~rhe young men consumed their bland ot the ad\"ocate;.' when I can repay you. '£ho moral 
ject. 1 have, ltldeed." II pint of extra. d in my c1ieQ~ Mr. James obligation can never be cancelled In 

~~II~O~;,~e~~ ~f1~~~j~!~~.thi~~h~~~~i: ~~~~ c~,,~,;'d:;,"'~'.~~:;:.;;TIi·;;;;-;":;';';-!;';:;;:~;';;'-;;;;;;-.hrl;;:;:,n;;o:;;te;;:,,;fri0;,r this. world'.' • ' 

spare YOlI, old man. You'll ~et o\'er ,I weiJ,{ht, both Olub araJ"ou going to do about it?" alone, addreflEled a plaster cast 0: 
this. 1\0' (kly here pays any atten~ I and elsewhere, Moreover, bad "1 thuught the bank or San Fran- Plato that adorned one ot his book-
tion to Blagg. He's gIven me many inspired in tbesimpleheartotJlmmy cisco held it," sheh'es: 
a do~e, ~f_c()u~se. he ou~bt to LJe 1 a .. c.er-taln interest in the lllbfortunes "Tbey h~ve assigned it to Mr. I"':Truth, 0 Plato, Is stronr;rer than 
tarred and featl1ered, but who's g-o- of Blagg and his family; an interest Bagster. M11clien1,alsoho1dsc<Jrtain fiction. Jimmy Bagstcr has mns· 
inC" to do it'~1t • i which was doubtlcss stimulated by orders on you payable at sight. and queraded as a ~ool, aod 10, he Is a 

"1 clon't care so much allout my-, the curiuu ... discovery th ... t magog OC~ representing in ~he aggregate some sag-e!"-The Overland .Monthly. 
sell, Tom, but 1 draw tile IlOe at illY 'cupJed 1'0. 5,UOO l-:.! bilS"ioll street, $495. He wishes to ;tHaW it you are 
mOi,her 11 wbicll formed part and parcel of the In a IJositton to meet tbls indebted~ Simple Dlvlslou. 

He read as follows: "What can greut Bag-ster estate, ness. Lastly, 1:1e is your larldlord, A mnnufacturer, pretty weB to de 
we expectJ Irorll the sun of 11 womatJ Aftor luncheun, wbich conslsted of and 1 find you are in larrears to him in tbe world now, was, tiOme twenty 
whQ de+-i-bera.tely sold 11en.elf tor a' blue poInts, potted a ta for a year's rent." years a poor boy In a merchant's 

~ paltry title, and to:)k hooe8t Amerl- I Benedlct" and it ills Mr. Bagster my lani:J:lord?". One or th~ most 
can '!old to gild Lhc tarnls~ed, Bcllino jelly, Jimmy ot hls -(~haracter was 
e,.;cutcheon ur a RpendthrHt Engllsb lutention.)1' taking a walk uy him~ Blagg glanced at the two men In 10\'e or ruoney. In the 
uarouet"" I toelt. ACl'ordi ' he selectert. a large, con~terniltlnn. Then he said tn a he was of age,' and 

It J8 necessary to explain that ful which he lit low voice that trembled in spi~ of 'time to w-et 
Jjmoryn~"'L-;:'r--\--V;"G1"-ITri-Jnll(TI'~ill1' a~oring 

~i~l~~~~: t~~~(~n~t~~~~~~f, a~~I'I~'nu~I~~I~~ hottom of his p!~~S~~\l~~!~ ~l~!l~: F~':~nay~efrr~!~t~11~t~~n6.YO~~t ~~~h~ ~~:~~:!jor ~a~e~~~~~~~~C~~ad!~lll~~ 
jorlune "arJOusl\-, C.itlnlated at trom' called t,bem trousers-screwed an name of my wite and children, 1 "11',ne girls," t'uld t,he embryo 
one to lIve 1lllll!Ons \\'hen he died, cyeglass ti~htly into his rig'ht eye, plead for forbearance. Give rue time! manUfacturer to his frIends, whoiIad 
balf of hIS e:<.tute beIng community, grasper! an Insll blackhorn tlrmlv in Give me t!me~" been the means or Int,roduct,lOD to 

~~~~~rt~~l,~e/~iltotobl~i~~~(~;, at~~nth= I, ~1~~~~{:l~l~teapns{~Q~auotered ~e~~ur~~~ "1 ~~.ve one more question to ask tb?,f!~~:, waILtM'rfPlY. , 

frecl{]e-wcecrLOy of:). 11.11':-, ~Ler. I-IntUthe--strect. -On n~ my "How much might Mr. B- be 

:a~~e ~t~~~ ;~~lt ~~~~~~~~~;er~.ec:~~:! ~~I~I~d~,~ 1~'~~c~~~l:~r:Yt:~:~~~}~lfc~~~ ~~~h~ISmetroPoli~:~o~~:ss~~e medium wo,~~:~~~~]~~~~:1t was the reply. 
closed to her, took hcrl'ielf aud her I Llnlled hlS solitary progress until he Blagg, galvanized Into passion, "And bow manv children bas he 
dlartl'lOUS to Mayfulr, where, ttlank~ I reached the oll1ce at bis lawyer. ~prang to bis teet. got?" cont nued our hero. 
to a huuse In Park Lane. a Hr!oltrclass I ' 1 see," he he~an, hlushing throu.IO!h "CIlt'<,je you," he cried, "you have HOnIy three." 
chef, and the lliust l'a\lt;hlng tOlleLs, II Ills freckle~, .that a fellow called cons;>ired 'to ruin IDe. 1 see the trap 'I'hre:! lnto ten gaM three tlllle!:l 
sue cclptured the lland a!ld heart of a, Homcr Blagg Jives in one ot my int,o which I have (allen, but I'll die and a third over," mentally ciphel'erl 
bard.ncinl!! llarOIJel ,/J[llIllY was Lats," game. You wH,h to Ji:now the Illative the youn~ Ulan. 
duly !:'ient to Eton aud Clulstchurcl1 "Yc~," replied bis lawyer. "and be tha£, inspired Lhose artIcles?" 1Icr0 was a cban(~c. and ho 1w-
At 1,too be achieved dlstlDctlon on Ii> one of tbe wurst tenants you lJe t,luned to .Jlmruy, who lUet his proved It, .too lIe made lovo to tho 
the I'ncr, IJut ~u,lred nu log-her In hh b;J.\e· j fllI'1U1l8 J..:'laoce with a. (laIr smiJ('~ beautiful and un~()phlst,Jcatcli duuJ.!h-
stud (;" Ulill! t.he luwer lllth furm '''DOC5 Ilc know that l'm his land~ "I do, Mr. Hlll~g. '1'0 illY knowl~ ter of tilt' tl':ulc~~man and all bis pu· 

.. I. ~~t:;J~~~~~~:~I~!~~2 \11~~ ~~~eeJ)e::s ~I~~ lor,c~~':) nil y01l1 business is eonducteu ~(~~~11~SSn'~O\;~rOfl(~i.~~~il1,~~~\'e, l~~/ha~ ~~s~i~~~lth"'~r~~~)~{~~~ ~~r.'a!~rr~l; w:~~ 
~ent, hllJl dow() at. Lhc ond uf hIs thlnl ]11 my nutue." have 1 done t.o bring 1111 this unlclnd unI1cked, his suit prospered, alld they 
term ,111U1II\ shed no tear~, a.r](l 'All," f.:~1ltl .JImmy. lie settled ridicule upon my 11ead-" I were marrJC(1. rl'llehoneyrnOOll['u8sed 
.anlluunced hiS illt,ell!,]()tl 01 VlslLlng hlruSplf corllfortably in hIS chair, "Ye I!ods~" cried JJlagg- "He aSKS II aIr as all honcymoone do,'. and they 
!:)an l'r,lnclscll, llj.!l1tc(1 atluttll'l' Carolina and I'C· what he bas done!1I wcre ha;)py. 

"I'ru ,1 hon of the {iolden We<:t.," Illarked geulally t.lul it was an uu- "Yes, what have I done:J Tell rl~he bride was lively and chatt,y, 
lle told l1's Ilwtiwr, "and l'JJl gUIII~ ('I)lllIllOnlf pleasant dar· me-~" and made allusluns to her iJrothCF\:J 
to luol( ldter IJJI !lfOPCrLY 'rile Tlte lawyer laugt.H~d, "You've not "You exIst," hlssed Homer. .IYon I and sisterij. Startled at so many 
ma"tef' .. eye, you know.)l ("orne h(;re, .1 mmy, to talk to me cumber the glUund. You rot at ease names he thought sbould not be in 

() ,JIll! IIY and hiS vajf't registered ahout rIle wr'aLher. I'm a busy man like the lat weed. You eati,' drink, I the catalo).!ue cf relation!'!. onc evcn~ 
at tlH' he."l llULel, and O'~('llrIJed <L ,"0 exru'iC Illy abruptness. I pref>ume and arc merry, while men with a' ing at tea he said, "My dliar, I 
ha1Jd~utllc SUILe ot roUlli~ upon tbe IOU are UUL!o},pd a11011t thiS artJele thou~and t!IlleS your brains and a I thought tbere were but three of you," 
thml ,oor. \()t, 11111 wel('oIllt!ti b1m I ul Hla~g'~ 11e IKOc'S tor ~'ou WIthout thousand t1mes yonI' energy and f "t:;o t.hcrc are," replied the fair 
ctIII-slvely, arld--clubdorn opened WIde I glo\e~," ability stane! Ab, Heaven! the in- lone, Hbut. pa'~ first wife had eight 
It'i pl)rtai--, .Jlmmy was yfJuug rich, I "He docs." ]lbt,lceo( it!" I wore." 
health v, and ~ooll-natl,red, Jib 1<::n-1 "Well, IOU have an ('xceIlent ' "Vo ,YOU blame me for eatln/.! and i "Elev.cn Into lien. no .times and 
1!llfli.' acceuL wa ... the g-eu uJOe tiling, chance to ~ct even. IIr' oweR you a drlnl.;ing and making IlHH'FY:''' none over," sa d t,hc astoDl"hcli. lJenc
anti ail h,s clothe,,, wele ('Ilt 1[1 l(JTl- : cO[H,ldl!'.!'al)le ~uru of muncy YoH can "I blame you Ilccause you belong I <lict., who hud jumpeu up and kic~(';d 
dUll, RLrect. j H course, he uu,'aUle I .ttta b hl~ furniture, alld maKc It to a cla.~s that is tryIng to corrupt! over a chair, Ilnd ~roaneu In perfect 
tIle [a~hlOn At L!le pre..,eut writJrlf.{ l{l'ncraJly hoL fnr hlll1. lIe ollj,(ht to our weHtcm sImplicity (save the agony, "I'm sold!" 
llC llao been GXllctly 51X ruo[JLb:; Ill, tu' made all exalllpl<~ .... of, anu. vour ruarl{!) with the vices or eirCLe .-~~. ---
CalJrornla. llallJO ueedu't appear:" lllonarchies. Because you nre trying I 'WantR to !oIee 'rtU\t "Olhp.1' 1\ll\n." 

• 
\ an ~hrster pl4'asantly c~r",ed t "I hear he'<; harrt up," remari{ed to introduce forcilln customs and i Be is an "art at In Llack eyesl)-

Dl<l~g and a.ll \lIS trILJe as soon a!l, )fl'. B,~g~ter. manners that may, not be tulerated not u pugiliR4as ~olUelml~htilIlaglne, 
JliJllll,Y had Jln shed quoting frofU Ull' The Hank or ~an Francisco has here. Because, In short, you are a lJUta clever old fellow who tlxes up 
afllCII~ III the Enqu rer. !.ollle of his paper." sa d tbe lawyer, soob. sir, from the tip of your ten~ discolored optics that tbey can be de-

''It'~ n,,-llly too llud," he a{jIII l£,tkd rn T.llC; petulcOL tone ot il Illan who dotlar shoe to the crown or your ten- teeted only tJy (a.re!ul OUscI'VULI()n. 
"S:l,'t ll)L'''' cr,Ll'k a .. wn'll I,uttle. and s(,\ tie, an hI!'! hillS jJfumptly ulan the, dolltlr hat. It IS not your mIserable' He is someth III{ of a (lh losophcr, hut 
f.ee lj we c,ttl'L c\u!\\' -.n!lwtnrug" flUt !lr ... t, of tile month, I carcass that exc tes my spleen, but the uther nlght he was so disgusted 
Hr <lUI' IUIII'I 1'''n-'ClUIl-.ne ... ':i. Two "Jlld tl1l2\ lend 11 I III money With-I the prinCiple you represent-the W th th~ nride and va'illty of lllanl~lnfl 
twul! .. are 11l<.l1J O!lC ) rlU£' ,-p,'urlty: I principle of Illonoply anti greed. 'l'eH In general tlJat to ,relieve h ~ tired 

"I'm '1'1 rurllY, tb~t nur . llurlJph, the wisest. make mi.s-llIJe of one good deed YOll have done! feelings-be ]ndul!.rcd In a llttle spree. 
1](':14.2' (j'!II't dll1rHIllL 1,1) lOUr'll. Till" t .. I!."S, Illy boy Tiley tliOlJllllL the and I Will Leg' your pardon," A IrlOliel found him J,lL' in the 
r,'!Jluw It-:Hg~--#~ ihl! Id!lf!e 011 Ll'1 SI"'il~'tY wa'! good ,it tile LinJ(' Liley, "I cannoL lay clallU to e\en one,", cvenlng, mllch tbe w(Jr~e for wear, 
r .. dWil rt C(dlJC" t(J he,J(1s liaul! It ,\ I, 11,,1411' 111(, luun. Blaj.!I'; was then edl- said ,JImmy slowl.l, tne same half and rmrlJrlscd -at hl~ unusuid eundl-
\~i]u s t,l!, ,IU\\~a\, llLlt hI' .,rlP('l'::i 11 fJf a "I lety pal,or smlle hOYCflll)! arOllnd the j'urners or LIOn, Inqulfed whaL wa~ tile lHcanlllU 
11Oj(! lllJd II :,I\r)ollll>!, Ill' ,[ YOgllC, awl seemed hiS U1outh. "I've ha<1 a Lrood tllnc so of ,to 
1 Quldn'l 'ill, a 'I\'er a /cnef' to (II I!ro,;r,(,flt\, TI1C, fur, anll In my hurnbl~ way tl':ed to "Well," RU'f1 the OJ,!lC1'. wltll sli(.;ht 
1.[1',(' hb Hf{" ,H-J,.j U#lk..:" a. rcg..ulal' dul- h\l\.. l)l~ J.en runs glve my pals a. good tIme, and the incoherence, "I ve been luokJllg tur 

a: a',\ I\lud-.. lit ,;;port. I bllUUld dW,JV wltb lie Illvohcd hll11- pC(lple ~encraily wtlOlll I've rubbed that oth:::r lIJan " 
lu hrlrlW mOJe d\Hlut him" ..,v[1 111 a Iltlel "Ult tbat rtllnell hllll upat.{'llnst~ IL's tr Ie enuugh that "Wh t do Y( lJ mWln b)! th"t'm 

, H(,,~ nu friend (J1 IlJlne,' s,lJ(1 \ an and t,\lC pUl1Cr went to the bow-wows. I've tnt bunted out misery. I'm nnt I «:\leu,fln 'J Olll~ tlh~' j':v(,ry' tim(' '01 
t . .;tJr,,\('r "j{ut :'It('Lcncj ['I, r Ihl'rl" Tlll~ (',l ... tll{'r of tllC bat. Ie. who was :1 tJullL for t-.luIUrllln!o{. It may sur man comes to mc to have u Hlneli (>V(' 

_" l1e ImjJ('alCCl \\-llh llh halHj a ;-1."ln~: \Jl'r·,on.d rrleutl ur hi-; Wife's toul, hiS prise you, but l'u no hJca. that a. IIxed UlJ ho tell., me tilat I ought. to 
yO\ln~ l:nvyer-"waH at ('clleg r \II til note for lill'ep tll(l\l~;tnd doll,l1'''' Per· I, clever lIlan lil{e Jol!I'self could be Bce"tho oLbe 1I1,l/1. j'\'O Iward thaL 
b 1m, lIlH! to.; posted We'll l1u(J (111L 1i,IP" UrHr(lr ~ he Cil'('utn"tallcefl I "houl<1 kno(,ked out. In tile U~IlL for eXIBL~ I a thousand t, lUes. and t.o-nillht I 
~hlL tl!I'j(' h Lo knJlw from hWll \];1\0 dOlle tlH~ 'i,l1l10 lhlnlor mr',clf." I ('IJC(,~ There tnu<;t hesolJJcLh 11lh' rot- walle up mv 1U,1J(.ll'u bUVC.l iouk ,It 

Com{1 (,n::r here. "''i.'', ami tell u" "1 c.npi0<:p. the bank would be glad ten somewhere-sol~e joint loo"c. I him and ~ee what be )ooksllke .. Hut 
a!JIJut Hower };]uo!').!;," to sell lilal:U"s IJarer?" j Well, Mr. Blaj{~, you ve answered my i 1 haven't 10und hJm yet, I've seen 

"}I-ollwr ·"_~I,'Lp)(i "'l.:'hf'i1 re- "\t. a large dl!'.COIlOt, VCq." question fairly, and YOll'VO given me, th'ee mcn with lilack eyes. bllt evcry 
~ 1;\'::'1'\ 1'>\'IS -' P{,or old domer, H;; ,1!lUtllY fi1l4,1~ed ~ller:!.-~y at, hl~ clL!ar an Idea or two, ''','hld), u_t> you tiUld ~ one of Lhel!l gave~r.n~--.!-~~~_~r-

\ -,...,. d:-c(l Lu \ C a dlllHl (1f lWIlC (lcY-c--f-. ~-tur- Lhc- l-.j!.tCC vt-a-mttttltef thetr he I Itt )~ttfltlay 'ftf't-tete; --I :tftl--1'!Ol"(Hy -itt I T'd loullnt to see the othor man.'''~ 
(I~"), vo .. I'Llt "",uIPd .He' .. nu(jp an SpOkOGllt:.l!oldly need of. As thb is a bUSlUCS"; attall, I Nuw York He ald. 

~ ,rqfLl] III(' .. !; ut Ilrr, flDllletlOw At "1'11 tiel! yOll what I want you to you will allow me to pay for mv les. ~ _______ _ 
11~;lln ani WI] nxpec(ed I{reaLLllilH{H or I do, Buy ~,hi'i note ('(Jill the hank, son In my OWn way." I THOSE who praise God bv proxy are 
• hut il" 1m., InnJ hard Iwk, JJe I nlHl (Jut all you ('an ahout BJallll'!I II AS he Unlsllcd speaking' Jimmy 'I advl8cd t,hat there are no h1llh-prlced 

'\ lutl\ dl'~r"(' \11 uwdlrwc, lHlt l' (lut"ldc tnd('fft,cdnc'<s, (io nuthin~ lor drcw u.uelaliorate ma.tchbox from his I suustitutes 11l the heavenly hosts. 
\'P;I< h(-.Ini oT ill" {!r'a('Li"IIlg'. Theil tne r re:~nt atJC!ut seWn\! him up, and 1lOGket, ;wd extracted therefrom a I . 

:~ ';)('11 Ilw and ~a~'" tl13.1, up Ire arlv1tw lUi! as sr.l!!l :IS you hilv~! the vesta. TUen 11e coolly proceeded to TilE smaller a woman tra.veler is, 
!. \H~ Blad'~' beiJT'o; ,,' ~ flcfIllc~, and "lrJC'~ !Jf'ce~:;~r()rl1J.j,tJ(Jfi (;OOd.ruurn-j set alil,.rht the prurn,ssory note and a~ n. rule, tbe larger the satchel,sho 
h~ tao),; to U<JrrOW1Dl: trO[D Ills Qld {"",,,~ '\ tbe otber orders. l-I~ sarrie~ 

To Smelt Iron with Electrlolty. 
.Rccent Swedish l'eport~ ellY th(~t an 

~gJI~fi~~~~ i~ft,~lb~t'r~.ii!~o~~ 1~11~01~1~;~~: 
dal Bcnlo o.t Trot hattan1 itl Swo~lon, 
whom lL ~l'Ollt wutCl' powel' 11 ll.\'aih~ble 
to 1'Ull 1.he dl'namOi:t, 

"My 11l'llr fellow, Aile linn nnll;cL How 
0\l11l1:-.1I01y 10,,£'ly IWI' complexion Itl. 'rhOY 
Bay lllio mws Gloll!!'!,! t'ulphur fo.q)." 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
You smllo at. tho luoll" 
ILsu!ft'rol' froUl 

Dy!\pepsia 
Anu luulg('st!{)n, try IL Imttle, BtH' b{l~ 
furo you hn\'c tallen halt!\ ' 
do"cs you will thIrd •• l~Dd no 
exclnlm, '''That just bHs...1tJ". 



ii!!!'j,,';'!:'!!!' 
Illili-l'" 
[,;;lih>j",d.' 

:... .'~-'-. ' , I! 
i ' 

1"·~··!·'·"·"'~·"·""1·f"-i:t"'·····'\·"·'··'''I··'·'1·''·''······1··"" .. · .... ·,' '. 

··Wa~B=-GDQd~.H,~'':.':'<;.'1!E: 
~i!!,~iQ!ll!~1!tJ(..-:ji!1 'll"':~:I:'t<:·:i'.l:,':'l·':": ,':."'·"(i~h'I' "lli!<I i: '!:,"ill'~I~~""1 I ,~r::> ;!:>~:'-},'\','~'" 

Cheap, "Trashy stuff, hlut reliable g~od~ t.hdt we c~n 
stand,at th~ bac~ pf. aI1~' be s~re yQU \V}It c~me_ a~.~l.~_ •.. 
Please to notice our Spoes,.Shppers and q,xfords tor 
ladies and <Qhildr~n. I They gh'e th~ serVICe and t.he: 

y~ice is right. !:' -,.-, -~-~I.' 

CELEBRATE 
\ ",.: ;--1 " 

With us thi~ y~ar and.;~ will do you ,good. We' have 
l"iI Wash 'Go'ods at "TIarg"ins:' _.-""-
Un'derwear at your: own Pric"s; 

I I' '! - , " ~ , : 

I'::oSk 'at the JSiCent !Sateen!~'dldPi-ice !2()\te!1ts. 
:.,'! .. H" :,!i ; !, I I. I ! . 'I'~I"'"" ' I, ':"~" • I, ' ." ' , 

, )"" ours to' Please, 
. "'" " 'I,,,', • , " I " " " , II. I' ': I I ", <", , '\ i ,~__ '''-''''' 

'!!:"H!"'!""':~.":'):'"iETI.' ~··O'. "~rB'" "'T:~ 
,~ .. ~_ "-' " ~"., .. ~::.J..:~~ 

S~RING~~ & ,,~TARKS, 
" -"- THE r .. EA:rr ~ 

"~LACKSI~y,~HS"J ' 
And lI'lachiQlst., 

Of W$yne,:!1eb •. , ,SjJ.<),<>1l18t·Street; 
~,~, ~'\-'-"'-' -' '-' '-' -'-+-"-' -' . 

, ,B,.",C., 
':;.;' ,:' ',:' "', ,:' .,,~~~1(j :28. 

Glenlore, 
2yr. old Rec:c>rd 2:CSO. 

""'1t>AND~ , 

":M~mmoth,,Jack, 

* W~ll Rto.,ul the 
Se,llson of IH9-J. 

lA+ THE BUTL.R :s A~~ 
'II I'N~~Il.:the ~VU.rl1~ Hi/llet' Mill .. ,' ' 

Of' 1;000 imperial .'0110 ,Hages 
l~ ;r.: l(i, printed, on the Michel 
pl'~AHI H,i-l all exhibit in the Ma.
chinerY nail .. '!'hi. work: 0011, 
tailla ,25 IJa.rts of 40 pages each. 

'rharo will b(, o\'e1' 

2,500 Superb Pictures 
of ull !:>iZt:lH, up to tL full 
pag{'. A dmpt.(ll· 01' 

Fairs of the Past 

to make the boys happy, flags in .all sizes, fire works, fire 
pistols and caps. "By the way," your boy ought to have a r: 

iron Suit," two pair of pants, a coat, and a cap to matoh fot $5.op. 
These garments -are all wool and fully warranted. Come ill and 

-';;",.LJ--'.J.-L< ... ..t·L.1.J,I·:IlII,·= • see them. 

Af TAE RACKET~ 
1~--~--~A~RRI= •• ,-.-L~"=VE-,.l ====NE~ 

Fllrnitllr~ St~r~ 
· ... OF .... ------...... Manufacturcr of and Del~lcr in ; ... __ ---

BARTlETT & H~ISTER, HARNESS AND SADDLESL 
Dealers in all kInds ot '. ~i;K~il!~~~i~o"1~f~~;i"~I01~J>.~!~iii:~iiithIFurniture ' Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, . 

. Moi:tldings, Blankets, Trunks,·Valises 
Curtains, Et9. And everything in the line. I make all. my Harness. out of the 

,--------------

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
s. H. RICH~~'bs, Proprietor. 

fi'.urnished on Shor~' Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry n-roIJ. old Stablell, eorner' 1st and Pearl St. 

M. P. SAVIDGE, 

~ Best Oak Leather * 
And warrant the same to 'be better than any of my competitors' 

Ge> T'e>,..........-

The 
Leaders 

( 
( 

F~URCHNE·R. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
When you want Clothing at a low margin. 
Just think of it the 

t 'of Childrens Clothing~' 

New potatoes just reoeived at W. E. 
frrookings. 

Sugu.r, :ID pounds for $1.00. D.}]. 
Smith & Co. 

Plymouth Hock ami Humburg ('ggs 
for hatching, for ~mle by Bert Cook. 

L.\l)IE~ SJUHT WAlS'.l'~, U full lino, 
made up in the latest styles. Just in 

Shop South of Railroad Truek, Wayno. 

At. only 75 cents a suit, and up; also some very fine knee 
pants a('the small sum of only 50 cents. 

Fresh Butter and Eggs. 
We carry the finest line groce~ies, city,alld we . ..wanL. 
to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle reader, that 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig_&.Oo. 
---:------I.=~==---.-.. - .... - .---__ _ 

~lTY MBAT ~AM'~ A. rRIE~~~PH, --
J.B GOLL. 

at Ahel'n's. ' 
1'~I'om tlw London Cl~yst,nl i"OllwtiUIO IIg'O 1 
Pull~9_0 of H3Gl, to tho P~tri8 of I'IU'uulat1;iIIl. 1 "" ,.,rm""","m·'"",,', First-Class Meats 

Always on Hand. 
New Suitlngs-~ M~r~~~nt TaiID ... ri-IGxpmlition of 188D. BullH UUlI \\ ll~ cumpletely CIII·l'11. I huvl' !!illce ~Constanltr Arriving 

The l~xpCl~ition WlU;I but for 

A Moment! 
udvilmd Inllll)' of illY friendli OIltJ (lu~tmueI'S to 
try tbo 1'l'lUed~' LIIHI nIl !;penk highly Hf it 
Sintou Goldhluuu, SItu Luis Rey, Oul. For 
[mle by Pili! H. l{o}ll, Drl1ggi8t. 

Hip-best casb llrices paid for Rides. • -,"I" 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guarant~ed.: ' 
. ---F:O-;Sm.--~ AUG, PIEPENSTOCK, ~-=-=--~---===--.-=~:~:_"==--=-._~-_,, __ _ 

Two houses and 24 lots in W1\oyne 'C' t ]3 k' . ADd -- .-
Nebraska,for82,.OOcash,orforlowa' 1 y' aery ownwar. . 

All farm.' Address CrLls. COREY, Harting· M t 
' . tou Nebraska. Jl.3m. """""'ANO..,...... . . ovemen . And,8h~~d l~e in every fome,'" Sold by , -----.--=.~ 0 f p. , 
Sub.orlpf,tondnly;on."syp"yments~f I I .. ,. tw" IIttlo g'U'''1 chlhl,." whour. G-rooerv _ __ _ __ rICes. 

6 1-2 Gents per Day. 
i'\lJ~' ru~~tber i)lu·tiO\flyj" ~Pl}lY ~o 

. . Fk(,lST, 

!;:~:II::II~~ !*1l t::~,;:t.;;;m;;;m",o;l;;i.r;;j:-T. .... ,,", ... I-K_.·_e_P_' =.-=r-u'IC'I-'-to-o"'k"offuST':c)(lss :~Gro-
~~~::~:;;l;~;~:;~: ~:;~~i~!I~~:~~r~::~ll ~~:!:.~t~~ eeries, and 

;:~:~m~l\~.:~~ !:l:'~;lt::ll~~~~:~'i~~:~!l~),~;~:ll\~~~~;~ . WARM DAEAD, bAK.ES, PiES,. Etc. 
of hl(J{)fly·Jlllx, with t'raffil)<liUUI PUiUR ill my Every da.y before 0000. 
stumn('h, 0111' third or n hottle of thhrl'emedy 
(-'Ill'cd 111(1, Withiu tW6uty·fdl11' bOU1'S! WllS 

w~t ~~ hr~~I~~:~~\~~Oil}f'I!~~ ~:~:lt>~i~i?l~~n ~C:.: 
'1'('1111. r~m' ~ule \'Y Phil 'ii. Kohl, Druggist,. 

RUSH to 1\1l11 Norton's new establish~ 
mont and lutYo your huggy repainted. 
One hundred lmggies wanted for this 
l'l1l'POHl\ and the. beHt of work tlt hlU~d 

I' . Vl'i<!8S is our motto. You will 
lind us preparod to do t.he best of work. 
Ml~L NORTON, Wayne, Neb. 

Perfectly at Home. 
'l'ho il'l'iglltell hind!! of ldl\ho 

tJmt 11(,(11,11111' qllllliti~!I\tioH which I .. Ill'r,fectb' 
atlaptf'd to tlw I'Llising: of UPI,I('", Ll!,l'it'ot~, 
ptJIwlw-;, l'iLl'I'I'i('N. PClUl'I'!. 1,lum", gl'III'('/;, 
III'l1lL(,S, hops, o.Lflllfll, (lorn Ill-W, lIotlltOCIi. 
wILh'IL lI1WII~'S Btul II l· .. 'udy mnl'l\('t lUl(l b~iuli:" 
n Kood 11I'It·( •. 

You ('au't o\"('I' .. tO('\{ the Uuitf'd stuh'-lj with 
thl~~l' (,Ollll1llldlth.1N. 

"'("II SNIL101U' Lul\'el'ti!oilLg IImttpl' Ull 1l}J-
plil'lItloll, 1'. W. ~loHA:S, 'VU)"IW, 

1)1' E. I.. l.u11I11:", O. P .• t T. A .. 111lmlm. Nt.h, 

CENTRAL 
L-

M~.~t M~rK~t 
FItED VOLPP. Prop. 

Beef, Pork: Mttlton, Smoked Beef, 

Hams Shou Iders and. Bacon. 

Highest PricA Paid for 

HIDB;S PELTS AND FURS. 

Poat omoe Building 

On all Staple Groceries stIll goes merrily 
on, and to help th1! mo\'ernent along, w,e, as 

a rule take tHe lead in inaugurating 
Lo\\" Prices. 

20 Ib Granu!ated Sugar for 
2 I lb C Sugar for 
:::'3 tlJ Dark Brown, rSugar for 

. IS Ib 'Whole Rice for 
5 Gallons 'Headlight Oil for 
4- Packages Yeast Foam for 
4 Puck ages Gloss Starch for 
3 Cans Solid Sugar Corn for 

$LOO 
1,00 

I.OO 

1.00 

65C. 
'5c . 
25c. 
25c. 

. ................. .""." .... , .... ".",' 

I will not be beaten 
,Either in the lowness of my 
prices or on quality of goods 

• 

And 'Remember! 

Shane, The Low Priced ~ I 

Cash Grocer. 



Wayn'H 
THUHSiUY, JUXEl 21, 189J. 
" .. -."'--,il,-,,-;-'~! r :1', 

N13WSMI,£i'1S. 

Wt· lH\\'e a fi~~ ~i*e ,Q.fi~ld·q.l~vesin 
Bro.wll" Tans a)J,l Blacks.!, D; E. Smith 

I. ",' ,;': ,', 

&. CO. 'I Tbl1..rsdtiy, June'14.' 
HaI,,'['('!'!. Bl~de,'-:-¥' ,I.i'£lliiileftf!ll' Board ,lIlet pursnR"t to adj(\iirnu!'mt: All 

memher~ ·plr~~E"nt.. After l:()Jl)p1~til'l;i: the eX'· 
Wa,l'll,' TltPsday after~LOOIit where he has lImiuntioll of the nssessors:!>(ioks, 0\1 m(jtlotl 
Rep"pt,·" A p()slti6has in~truc1;ol"in the the,'reul esttltJl.J\:a£ rai~edi;l the tolloWillg 

'--..Ilol:JJlli.1 ,·"llligQ. a.i;tlmt.,phl'ce._. ____ , _~"p';re~c"llll(e~t~.-''''''s~~~,~Rl-~"~'i,,t'c: -=----~-!---_9E"'T'"'F 
,\l"di'otl R.~porter.,,-'j.'he Madison 

ha1ld I>oys ,hall fOllr off~rs to play on 
HIP fonrth prO,ximo. CoHlmhhs',)>ierce, 
H'dlll'hl'Y And 'Vayne ,$el1t thelli i~l' 
Yitati"'lR, They will go'tp,;Wayne; 

I:I""mtield Monitor-Mr. Conger,of 
Wa)'II1', ,""ne up to. the city ~Vednes, 
day IdJ .. ;,ht'on a land deal. He was a 
pl""'illit eallm' 'at this Mfice, and was 
ot" 1)1' "Ill" vion~(~l'S to thi:i .:-;tate ill the. 
1;(1 ..... 

. LS,,('~ "1l1',,'11 t \\T;t . ...:; 11 

1'\..'.'11 v ...... ia1.c ;3~)O.808. 

I {""kill __ prel..~inct ,'('Idell -was ()1lliUed 

Gurticld, ruised l') par oent. 
L'esli _' ruis('d 25 per ceut." 
.r"':ogau rarsE~d.'10 per,cent."' 
R(~nrd adjoul'ued Ilutil 'l.] [me l~th\ l!,:\H.t, ut. 

which ti t. e they will ('sillplete ,the work ou 
Br!unlizJltioll. .. S. B. Rn~~ell, Clerlt. 

Mouduy, JuucIS;", 
Hoard mM fmrSlttlJ.lt to ll.djou~'tmH:~ut! Vl'es

eilt Marlr .Jf'if;rey and P. W. Omnn, ttnd S. B. 
Ru;.;sell. cll;'rit. ·The r.;Jllowillg" pro"ceediugs 
w~l'e hull awl elltel'e(l of record to-wit: 

Board luulillg" cOUlph:tcd the c4ualizu.tioll 
91' tIle ass(·s~lI)('llt .. 1l11t~1l motion 111l' foIlo\\ illg' 



Biutaria Shrlmp, Hamburg Eels In 
,I, 1 i "~ " I I , .' I ,,:,', 

Figaro Sardines in Luca Oil, 
Stat Lbbst~:r$, S6arboro Beacli Clams~ 

Broiled Lake .. Erie White ~ish, . 
I~?~~e~:El:;nd :[)eviled; tfam,. p?tt~~ T9ngiIe, 

Oooks Columbia River Salmon~Steak, . 
, Boned 'Turkey; Boned 'ohicken, 

,. COflled Beef and'B.ewlclr BaY'Oysters.: 

Alsd a f!ineli'~e of 
Bottled . Goo~s at 

,. 

Me)).,., ' 
··I·erSe 

itself to proportions that no longer em·' 
barrl;loSS our prosperity. 

6. Because it has been the 
tent friend of naval construction 
coast fortification commensurate 

~~~;;;~;';;;~~~"n"~~"~~lo"'q'_rnCrOmmwm'mcelrr·c,iatlITInm·~treSr~eTIstms~:ao.nT.dma'~nH~SriiF~~~ie~ ____ lIjJ~~l4~IH~~~~~~~~~IlII~-+~~_ 

('olfux. 
Coming, ." 
D"K~·)fil---: ... 
Dixun. 
Dod~e ... . .... 1~1 

and selected Tuesday, August 28, as the 
time and Norfolk the pIace for holding 

Knox .. . 11 Totul. 

the conventioll. The l'epresentatio!'ii:S:t~~::~:~!~:~~~~;::~t'~::;~~:~~:::~:::~~::~;~;~~~~;~;~;~j~~~~~~ based on the vote cast for Raymond for 
-electoFlll 1892. 'VaYlre county-i~ 
titled to eight delegates. and ~nd has not' been 

lAW, Dntf'd Forfolit. Nehl' ... JUIle- 18. 189-1. 
HEH'I'·MAPEtl. ~ C. C. ].fc:Xllm, 

:-;e('I'I~tur~ ° ('huil'lIlltll. 

Collections, 

WAYN.r.., 

r. lHYSICIAN, 
.8I{A. 

:\ I,O'S Store. Loca.l 
to. HaIlWlt.y, aDd 

\1 

Surgeon. 
lll~ 

ti(IIi/I. 

~, It£ll!litlmlcP nil 
,)11 ... · uftelul .. d t,) 

I turgeon, 
tI 

NEu'n. 

I, and Dentist. 
fl tcrluary College 

adl1. 
r1 to day or night. 

JgnD St., north ot 

~'< -----------

KER, 
,h OF 

'''I' ber Shop 
lUi 'lJloyedo 'l'ry our 

,.ts. ~IJOI' under 
pI"! 
ha ~-.. ----. ---

!{\HER. 

iBLlC. 

. .and :JSUranCe, 
, ..•. 1.1.1: •• '." 

m¢.j~!g'·lt Speciality. 
NEBRASKA. 

CONVENTIONS. 

Republican State, Omaha, A ug. ~2. 
Prohibition Stflte, Lincoln, July:1. 
Populist State, Grand Islahd Aug. 15. 

The murmur of the corn as it shoots 
upward is a pleasing sound to the farm
ers of Wayne cOUllty, a county in which 

HERALD takes pardonable pride. 
John M. Thurston and Wm. J. Bryan She stands at th~ head of the list in 

in joint debate, would draw people for :Nebraska this year, up to 'date, and we 
hundreds of miles, challenge contl'adi<?tion, 

Republican League. Resolutions.., 

'flit. resolutions adopted by the Ite
publican State League convention, de
cll~res its allegmnce to the platform 
adopted at Minneapolb in lSn:!. 

l'~u.\'ors a policy generous and just 
to sUl'viving Union veterans and tho 
widoW8'~ and orphans of their dead 

1<'. W. UoUins, of Lincoln, the newly comrades. 
eleeted pre~enj of the P...epuLlicun Welcomes to our shores all Gotl.Jear
State League, IS a vpry young mau, but ing, liberty· loving. lawaoiding, labor 
he is a. hummer with a big II, 'rlw seekin" men, out insiltb, npOll tho en-

actment of such legislation as will pre-
young men Of N ebl'asko. w.il\p'la! 2'_ con- the immigration of the vicieu!-I 
SpiCllOllS part in till' camjlfigu tlilS and criminal classes of laborers under 
and a. magnificent fight for the grand contract, or of pauperR or -atlarchiHts. 
old party of true Americllll principles Arraigns the democratic party of the 
will be made throughout the length and 

EN United States for its treason to Amer· CHAS. M. CRAY ,breadth of the state. ican 'interests; for it, disgraceful Ha-

P h t ap her Among the populists mentioned for w"liaD policy; for the repeal of t~e o og r, } congress in the third di!~trictnre James federal election law, commmmatillg' tho 
B_ton, of Wayne .county, John Divino, conspiracy to deprive the color~d ma~ 

\VA Y!IlE, NEBRASKA. of Colfax, y,.T. A. Poynter, of Boone, of thl" sOuth of the protection afforded 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. RI'preseutative Porter of Merrick, V.tar- in the exercise of his constiiutiollu,l 

in undigllified haste to haul down th~ 
star!:J and stripes" for fear of. ?ffending 
alien intermeddlers. 

n. Because it is liberal in its deal~ 
iogs with the old soldiers of _ the unlo~, 
and disdatJ.es to practice (\fbeggarly ex· 
periment of economy against me.n who 
saved the natioD, when their critics 
were in arms against it; or else app~aud-
ing those who were, 

10. Because the progress of tbegreat 
republic lllll]c-;r the administration of 
the repnhlien.ll party, has been without 
a parallol In allt.\ieut or modern bistory, 
because that ll:Ll'ty hu.s pl'oved itself 
equal to the tusk of rectifying erl'Ol'H of 
policy without loss of consistency or 
prestige. 

11. Because I i)('lieve that 
and Catholics, like all other American 
cith:ens, should take sides, according 
to their rightH, as AmericanR, on all 
A mel'ican political iSHues. 

12. Because I believe that nothing 
more fatal to the interests of the Irish 
people in America could occur than to 
be thl' slaves of any single political 
party, !'limply be?ause they are bound 
to it by a tradition which roay well be 
d~fined as u. political superstltoll. 

Ice CrealTl Parlor. 

You al't" I'GHp·ectfully invited to tho 
Ice Cream Parlor of August Piepen
Htock whe~e -you crill procure delicious 
ice cream, lemonade and other summer 
drinks. 

\£_~ 
Au eminent phYSician stutes tJIat he 

never lost n uiphtheria patient· if taken 
in time. His remedy is to p~a lump 
of stone lime in a tin dish on a stand 
at the he~d of the bed and IJour hot 
watm 011 it, and the fumes of the lime 
would ('ut allc! kill tho membran~ 
formed ill tbe tbroat and be eaf:lily 
thrown off, while the lime actl.'d 8.<J a 
purifl~r in the room, Like mustard, 
th.e medical qualities of lime is not half 
told. 

o'~1tUi~ of the t'itizI'u>I of Rniu>lville. Iudiullu 
ar(' I!f" ~'r \\ Ithont II !Jott!p of ('ll!llllhcrllduoH 

Cough RplIlpd)' ill the hOIlHPo" >llIP' .ll1coll 
IlrowlI. th(' [('uliilll{ mCI'e1l/tIIt of tIt,· IIJII(·~'. 

Tlth. R(,lnl'dy hll" I'roveu tlf ;.0 lIIuch- \11111(' 
fO!' !'old". (,I"HII' umi whoupiug cough III {,hil· 
dr"11 tlmt f .. " nUJthl'!'" \\1>0 l'I1o" ih! ""rtb 
ur{>\,illlll~to'w\\it'"mtit. F{,,·~nlp"~ I'IIII 

:, ._ c. • • 

Now is the Tin1e! 
WHAT FOR? 

Cheaper than you ever owned 
them before in your life. Full 
Tine-at everything "'iIiffi·d -10-'
Furnishing Goods. A.lso carry a 

·Burson & O'Hara, 
SCJHLITZ PLACE. 

. . . ____ ~__.l .. -.. '--c'. 4~+ ~liiEi 

Wines. Liquor 
And Choice Cig~rs. 

r Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. ~I 
Case Bcet in (lua.rta Bod pillta (or family use. 

V'V.A. YN:EJ. N:EJJ3:B..A.SI~.A.. 

~--::::.--~-"-- --
Kohl.l>rnggi"1. ffi b ld ' g w,'ck Saunders, of Platte and John rights; for the insult and .injustice of 

~G"lleryoverpos~ __ ce~u~'C:_~':~~~:i:~~~.~lc~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~+---'-'~~lR~it~ertj~~---+~~~~~Il~~~~~~~~llJt--~~~~~JaLJ:J~~~~~~ 
the best qnalified and the ablest /If I and saliors; for it~ propo~ed. froo .. 

L, S, WINSOR'S 

BLEOKS~TH SHOP, 
HORSE SHOEING 

A speCiaUy, and all wOl'k guara.nteed to 
be first-c1aes. 

WAYNE. 

thoHe mentioned and if it is to he a l(·gislation, the fear of whICh hal" al- At' - , 
populist eOllgre8~man the' HERALD ready paralyzed Am~ricall labor, de· UC lOneer. 
would much pref!'r jlr. Britton, aud stroyed the .market for the lJI'oducer:-, 
from what we learn from outside his of American factories and set thous- S t" f t" Guaranteed 
chauC(ls for receiving the nomination anus of men, hopeless awl helpless, to a IS ac Ion Fi~h 
are as good or bett6r- than that of Mr. wander ,?-P and down the land, and for Terms· Reasonable. 
Porter, of )~rrick. its inability to successfully SO~Ii:' NJUUIASKA, 



on the 
ravaging 
that this most 
very ISmilar 
plagu:e wb loh I I 

told \Jy Dero~. ,~ 
It ~as Its odgln In 

nese pl'ovinco 1 Where it is 
'l'he Catholic missionaries 
that it-was really a: pesttlental 
n.t1ort slowly rlsingl ttl eauLtable 
urn from the groutM I}nd as it 
In depth all animals al'e, as 
drowned in its P91aoll?ue 
smaller creatul'os ~)8~ng first 
an~ mun. thn lul100l of ull, 
last, Its approach oftc,n may 
told "'om the> extraordinary 
fHcnt8 o'f tile ratj:J, who len.,vo their 
holes land crevices aud issue.()n to the 
floors without a tl'I\CQ of their accum
tomed timldlly, springing continually 
upwards from their hind Jegs as if 
Ihey we"e trying to jump out 01 
thing;- -l'ho rnts lall (jearl, and 
comes tho turn of the poaltry: nfter 
the poultry have Buccumed t pIgs, goats, 
ponit,s apd oxen sllccessively die oft', 

Small red pus tIes ris61 generally fn 
the upmpits, but oc:caaionn.lly in other 
glandular rcgions. n several pustules 
appenl' tile case is not considet'cd so 
hopeless as when thoy are few. The 
Buffel'C!' is Boon seized ,with extreme 
weakness! tpl1o\ved in a fow hours b.v 
agonizing aches in every part of the 
body, dellrium .horlly en.ues and in 
nine cases out o( ten tho result is fatal. 
To make matters worse, in the country 
the COl'PS6B Dirc not budod, but laid 
out in the 8~m to decay, poisoning the 
air fOl' miles Bl'o~nd, 

Tho disease was never known 
1(180, when it appeared durinG" 
great Mohammedan rebellion. 

In some provinces tho population is 
decimated and whole fameios disap
pear. 

WI<~l!~KI.l"Y REVIEW OF '.rnADE. 

]~xports of wheat {flom' ) from 
both c,oasts of the United Slates and 
Canada amount to 2,254,000 bushels 
this week. ag'ainst 3,834,000 last yeal·. 
Thcl'o wore 227 failures In the Unttod 
States this week, against 3031a.styear. 

Of the more important a.astern cities 
the only one noting impt'ovement is 
Pittsburg, where dales were stimulat
ed by wm'mel' weather. In the -south 
thero were five cities at which mer~ 
cho.nts are said to have ohjoyed some 
improvement in business" New Or~ 
lenne, MemphIs, Nusbville, Atlanta 

In the ,west and northwest there are ~ __ :;~~~·~~~~~:i::~~~~.:~j~a:~n:d:: Augusta. 
lLnn.¥-.- Qy.id.Q.n~J'LS_of improvement 

in business to be precoI\·ea 
those tclegl'phed ((om Omaha, Chica
go and Detroit. Activity at the Nc~ 
brnska matl'opolis is showlng itself in 
un lIlCl'ORscd dcmntld fot' money. Re· 
cent ndvice~ that tho wheat Rnd oat 
crops in that stlSte will be arnall, but 
corn heavy. 

Chicago shipmonts in seasonable 
lines, report nu avoruge trade 101' the 
middle of Juno, n. l'cport which is in 
sharp contl'ust to that from St, Louis, 
which for weekS has roported quite 
favorable features. '['j'rOt'e is no im· 
provclllcnt in the dullnt~ss character
izing" trade at Milwaukee and St, 
Louis, 

The total r bank clearnnces 01 the 
prihcipal cities of the Unitou States 
fOt· the pust week wel'e $832,-SH3,t1Ui, a 
decl'ens(1of HI.G pel' cept. compared 
with tho corresponding week last 
year. 

1\1N.:Ico'S OtUl'tnl Sonndnl. 
City of ;..lexico s}le()ial: A profound 

____ , "'P'"'''''' haB been m'e-ated in Govern
and socinl dl'()Ttls 

the Secl'et[U'ry of the Tl'easury pl'e
of f(H'J'ing Chai"i'CA against fifty of the 

prominent oU1cials ot his depa.rtment. 
Tho chnrges al'Q of a oriminal 'natul'e, 
It beill~ alloged Ihal Lh",employe. de
stroyod certnin docllments belonging 
to tho dOl)3rtment with a view of con
ceal-ling u. serlOUS offense, the nature of 
Which has not been masl&-""Puhlic
Many 01 tho06 accused h~e boen III 
the employ of tho Goverument tOl'sev
eral yeu.t's o.r.d wore nevet' before 8US

pected 01 wl"!Jng-dolng. 

Fea .. u. n~tn;,nloj~ in Callcasu •• 
Moscow spectal: Tho feizu1'6 of an 

immense quantity ()f war munitions 
1l))d tnUitnry acoOlltrements, stolen 
fl'DOl Government ilepots, in no villnge 
in southet·n Cl\lls,,«mA hu.s l"c\'calod .0. 

plu.n of l'eb~.ioll! nUlling at Caucasian 
mdcpendonoo. Iu viow of tho uHh
culty of tl·lU1SpOl·tlUg' tl'OOPS to that 1'0-
glon and Lb. dissu,tisiled coutiition of 
the peasnntl'Y, tho GOvoMllllont will 
immodiatt"ly bogin tho ('onstl'uction of 
(~I'allwny tunnel through the l)l'inci
pal Cauc[lsinn monntain chain. 

TholunR ~I. nyne Sl1tclde~. 
Washington spocial: In 0. fit of de

!l;pOndollcy t'e~ultil1g from 1.\ long ami 
Incurable.. illn~lHs, nIlti depressed by a 
sudden and violtjnt of daugcrous 8ymp
t~s, 'l'hollla~ M, Byne, the well 
known ex.-HlIlwcscutativc of tho AlIc
ghellt'y ultltrict iu COll)lress, forestnll
ed the end h.y Reuding a bullet throu){h 
nls head and klHod bunsol( iLWtantiy. 

ill It J.ulubUr Clunp • 

stich SOciety, the 
would be to secure such political rec
ognition as would protect the inter
ests of their countrymen. 

LUlher Laftin M\lls and Harry Ol
son have been retained to assist the 
state's attorney in prosecuting Officers 
MOl'an and Healey. 

'1'he trial of Officers Moran and 
Healey is set for the early pa'J't of 
July. 

BOYCOTT PULLMAN CARS. 

A. R. U. Dccidcs to Do So U"thc Com
pany Refuses to Arbitrate. 

Chicago special: AI th" session 01 
the American RailwlL,Y Union Lyman 
J. Gage, president of the -First-Nation
al Bank of Chicago waS denounoed for 
insulting two women soliciting aid for 
the Pullman strikers! and a committee 
was appointed to investigate the mat,. 
tel' with a vie\v to withdrawing the 
funds ot the union from that bank. 
The ma~tcr of the Pulhnan strike came 
up. Pt'esident Debs, in a strong
I:Ipcech, ad vised the appointment of tL 

committee to wait an Pullman and de-

Lynch visited the Pullman 
seeing Vice President Wicks and 
el'al Manager Parent. The committee 
stated the object of its call and was in
fOl'OlOd by Wickes that the Pull!Dan 
Company had nothing to arbitrate- and 
declined to discuss the strike with the 
American Railway Union. Nearly all 
the delogntel5 announced the facts to 
their respective 1000.1 unions and 
R8ked for immediate instructions. It 
is expected that furthel' consideration 
of the Pullman matter will be held in 
aboyance until word is received frOID 
the local unions. 

~C:g.~T~ltE IS '.rHJ~ SCHOOLS, 

Ono Soquel to tho World's 
Oongress 01' IteUgloDs. 

Chicago special: A petition bear· 
lng 60,UOO names and representing 
many religions has becn prepared for 
presentation to the Chicago Board of 
Education, recommonding that a read
ing oook consisting of selec~ions from 
the sacred scl"iptures in. use in the 
schools of "rot'onto, Ol' a similar selec
tion, can, with the approval of both 
the Catholic and Protestant Churches, 

put in me -m- tho public schools 
without delay, 

The opetitLOn continues: HAs the 

Govet~or Crounse lnc!in...,d to Think That 

Wha.te.ver Is Done in the l'remlses 

Be Acco~pIl8h"ed by tI~e (:owmhlaioneu 
of 'the 8ev~ral Countlel. 

Tbe1 Wallt Irrlsatlon. 

: Thomas J. Fort! president of the 
State Il'rigation Company of North 
Platte. visited the State House fm' the 
purpose of 
Cl'ounse 

pm'
construction of 

thus fUl'nishing em
a large number o( the 
are this year without a 

crop. 
Governor' Crounso was emphatic in 

his assertiou that it would be impos~l
ble to call a &pecial ses:;ion of the Leg~ 
islatura .. He stated that whatever 
was done for the relief of destitute 
8ettlel's must be done by the CommlS~ 
sioners of the several counties. The 
Gove)'ool' was anxious, however, to iu
stitutd an officialinvestigation into 
extent of the crop failure of western 
Nebraska, and confeured with the 
Deputy Labor Commissionel' with a 
view to having the latter make a pel'
gonal visit to the stricken counties. 
The Commissioner was unable to Bee 

~!Sth:1a~~eL~;isi~t~r:n~~d:s~ga~~~! 
vi~~~srd~~~F~t~~1o.~:~e~s::- thft_corn 
'::I'Op would be a failure in many of the 
~entl'al and western counties, especial
Iv in Logan, Keith, Deuel. Grant, 
Hooker1 McPherson and Thomas 
Counties, Something must be dOlle at 
once. r1'he farmers 
state and 

Annua.l Asse.mJ,ly or the Organlzatlt.n 
Will Open There June 29. 

The annual D.SAembly of the Long 
Pine Chautauqua will occur June 21:J to 
July 10, inclusive, This will be the 
cighth yearly session, The Ch-autau
qua has become ODe of the permanent 
institutions or Long Pine alld has al
ready become famous -throughout the 
west us the most desirable resort {or 
summer rest and reel'cation. The Clt
izdns and l'egulal' Vil:JitOl'S, being as-
sUt'ed of the of "the re-
sort, have cotta.ges Qn 

of occupy
weatnel' 

tho Chau
tauqua WOl'k has been com, 
menced upon severa~ and they are in 
course of erection. Notable among 
these is the log cabin beiDI! construct
ed for the summer residence of the 
superintendent of the grounds. Being 
a reproduction or the old fashioned log 
houses, it lJ\'esents a novel and roman
tic appearance and will prove one of 
the centers of attractIOn fOl' the Long 
Pine visitors in the future. '1'he front 
of the cottage looks upon a beautiful 
trout pond. which is fed contmually 
bv sprlOgs. Many other pretty 8um~ 

v houses are being contt'acted for, 
Ch~;;'I:;;~~-;,~~.befol·e the opening of 

whole l'eUglous world united 
objeotion in the univl:'l'sal f)~~~ ~~~.~~~~~ea~J 
'OUl' Father_,;~JM£~cCl~~;~:.,!,'!.~~~~~+-~~':;;~;I.;.:'le:~;;;;';;'~ leadIng 
during the questions by . speakers, good 
of 1~03, we believe all right music and the usual COUl'tieS of study. 
minded classos of AmO'deaDs now One of the more intel'esting subJeets 
ngl'oe on tho daily readiug in the pub· t) which consideI'able time will be de~ 
lic schoolj<J or suitablo selectlons from voted is ll'l'itrstion, This question 
the saorod scriptures and the reeita- will be handled by speakers well ac-

tion of that aul the two great ~f~~~~~d ;;~~~!ln;O~~~i~~ C:ao~~~t; 
upon which hang all qua, wlll be observed in 11 titting man

the law the prophets, thereby ner, a.nd the celebration promts~ to 
llxing in the minds the children the rival anything of the kind that has 
vitnl spirltUl\l princlples on which ever occurred in the northwest- Grand 
good citi7.enship nOll the futm'o wel- Army or the Republic Day will be an
r(\I'e of OUt' countl'y so largely depend." other important occasion. It falls on 

Among other petitioners are Charles Ju~;8·e a great many people come to 
C, Bouncy, wbo ,was iu cbarge thjs Chautauqua and attend lectures 
o[ the religious congress; W. R, nnd spend the time in study, equally 
Harper, President of Chicago as many, if not more, Beeic Bnq.,find a 
UnivCl1'sity; "y, A, Amberger, presi- haven bf rest and reoreation from 
dent of the Columbus Club; W, J. Ona- business and care among the wild 
han, upon whom the title of count wa.s wood of the canon an4 oeside tha 
l'cc(mtly conferred by the Pope, and rushing watel' of the Long Pine River. 

.
' well,know;n men. Here is nature's plun{fe bath, cleal', 

clean and spar~ng, where children 

Bolt! Attempt t{) "'reck a. Train. ~~~:l~~r l:~rr ;:~ent.and :Ji~~ss~::~ 
Laporte, Ind., special: An nt.tempt speckled trout await th~ o.rrgl,er's hoo~ 

wus mado to wroek tho Luke Shore aud bait; game of the au' th~hunter s 
fast mail tl'l\in west bonnd one nnd shot, Every day dp.rillg the flshing 
ono·hulr mHes thi~ ~lt1e of South Bend, season organiz.ed partios mny be st;en 
Two pilps of tie~ WCI'6 placed on the I'otul'ning f[·om the trout stt-eam WIth 
h'uck half a milo apal't and tho first string::l of the speckled beauties, Long 

wu~ seeu by the eng-ineer just III time ::.~n~ ~~I~ee:~si~oN~r)~~~k~ beM~hn~' ~t~: 
to u\uid l\ tOl'rible Recident, He ap· el' amusements \\lll be furnished by 
pllcd tho ml" brakes nnti stopped so the Chautauqua Association durLng 
suddenly that the passengers wel'B all the season. 
tIlt'own from thoir s 'ats aud borths. As usual the hotel accommodations 
Hoadway had hardly been gained will be strIctly first-class and yet 
when the second obstruction was dis· reasonable in prlCes. Bv aduresslng 
cov~red. There \~ no clo .... · to the per- the Long Pine ChautauqLla lDfol'ma
tl'atot's, but they are supposed to be twn to inquirel's will be promptly fur· 
trnmps who hall been eJected ft'om nis'hed, 
AUlUO othel' train a.ud took revenge in 
t,hls mnnuol_·. ____ _ 

The Austrian !\line Disaster. 
Troppn.u speCIal: Tho total number 

of de'atbs resulting from the explosion 
that occurred in t he mille llear here is 

. WlS., .poclh!: The iJeolth 
den",·'n,",,'. was. uotif1ed thali a ca"c of 

lInd he~u discovered at a 
('Qmp lIenr Olll'lton, Minn" 

twenty mUes (ruin h~\'e. A tow men 
al'c reported to h~n.vc 6rr111oij in Supe
r'lor frOIn t~e caml). Anothet" co,se of 
smallpox h_ dQ\·EiilQ.:Pcdl at St. Francis' 
. Bos-pital. I 

I' 
I : 

much more en-

Nebraska Short Notes. 
THE queStIon of irrigation is being 

a""ltuteu III Dawson Coanty. 
°CHAPPBLL is to have a grist mill if 

the crops turu out well tbl0 yea1', 
TIlE seventeen-year locust has mado 

its appeal·ance in Box Butle County. 
ABOUT 200 a<!rC8 of sligar beets hu\'o 

been replanted in the VICinity of Ha
gar. 

HERAN GERM'S thumb was shot oIT 
\~hile shootill~ goph6l'~ at Pleree last 
week. 

A COLONY of 200 Gel·mans will locate 
in Cherry County neal' the mouth of 
Snake River. 

A RAINMAKER if; at work at Pawnee, 
. He was fUl'lllshed by the Rock 

Road. ---- __ 
A YANKTON man has been granted 

a franchise to put III all electric plant 
at Bloomlield, 

THE 
settled 
Col. 

sition to 
to cl'eate a 
court house, 

1'1' is rumored that a move is on foot 
to organize a ~tock compullf at Ponca, 
the object of wbich will be to build a l 

steam grist mill. 
-" CANNED sardines nearly caused the 
d-eath of John C. Allen and ...1\'l1e Of. 
Grand IAland. Timely arrival of a' 
physician saved them, 

:.rHOUSANDS of acres of ground that 
had been sown to fall wheat LD H·utIalo 
County are beinz plowed and sown to 
millet Ol' listed to corn. 

ALREADY the shipments of cherries 
have begun at ~ebl'aska City, and in 
a few daJs fI'om ODe to two car loaus 
per da.y will be shipped. 

THERE will be very little fruit ma· 
tured in the viCInity of Kearney the 

h~~~~~t d~:~~~~~d tfheo 1!~~~~rT£~ stonn 
A KANSAS l'ainmak81' is negotlattn~ 

WIth the people of Utica to furni~h 
1"8in and only wants thIrty-the days 
for doing the preliminary work. 

A NUMBER of Omaha Indw.Ds and 
sc\'eral Mexicans, with a brown hear 
and two Ot· three lllonkeys. ha\'e 
camped down by the Platte Hn CI· near 
Schuyler. 

THE eA"""BctrtivIJ.-cmn-m-i-Hee--of-t.he-J-er. 
fer'son County Old Settlers' ASSOCia
tion decided to hold thoir next I"C' 
nnion on Augnst 30 and ,n anu Sep
tember 1 and 2. 

SCAHCEL"t' a day pa"!'les hut a nllrn
hel' of emigrant wagon!'! pas~ thl'oug-h 
Supenor going east, They say noth, 
ing but stu,I'\ratioll is stll.rmg" the sct
tlers of \Vestorn Konsas in the face. 

0, G. SMITH, superintendent of the 
Agl"icllltul'al Department of the BtatA 
Industrial School at Kearney, has been 
experimenting with il·t·lgation, and 
made it a complcte success. 
-~E-a-Il-Umher ---Di ---Pr81l"1e schyon. 
ers have been returmng flom the 
western and drouth·stt·lcken p:.u.,t oi 
the state, They will soon be comtng" 
back when ihey hear of the recent 
rain. ..... 

WALl' M. WHITE sohl his fine :300-
acre stock farm in /Burt County, to
gether with 140 hel;td of fat cattle, 
mules, horses and farm implelll<lllt8 
The a.mount 01 the deal aggregateu 
some $17,000. 

ONE hundred and fifty men are at 
work enlarging the canal at Kearney, 
which will give the cIty a IJ,UUf) .. horse 
power, Kearney IS bound to be in the 
swim and Will see to it that the v. atcI· 
is furnished. , 

BROKEN Bow is to llave a ladies' 
ne<>"ro minstrel show by lor-al talent. 
'1'h"'o entertainment Will be g-l\ en hy 
hreh'o ladies, Rnd the othcl' sex wJ11 
hl.\.\ e to confine their pat·li:i tu the lole 
of ticket purchasers. 

NORFOLK is lookIng anxIOusl) fot'· 
ward to the lo,~atlUn of a papel" 1U1i1 
there. A Mr. 'Yebbof H,)l.\oke, \ra~". 
is there taklDg" a \'le\\ of the jlio"'pcd 
of puttlHg in a plant. The (hld 
reqUisito 18 u. goou power auJ water 
suppl)·. 

TUE boys working- 1n one of the beet 
fields HBar Pierce "tt tll·k foJ' lllghcl' 
wages. Thoy were 1'eC61\ lng :!.-) cents 

~e~.O\~;·~8bt~~~l~~n~~~~r~~11;~~d, r~\~dl~~~ 
strikers I'e turned to nark at ao ccnt:; 
a row. 

pumping 
along Red Willow Creek. 

JOHN BOOMGARN, a wealthy Rich
&l'dson County farmer, was probably 

~&t~~~ oiri~~~e~ty~ing th~ownt~t~:' 

In tbe Senate on the 14th a bill was passed 
authorizing the appointment or women scboo}: 
trustees In the Dtscrlct or Columbia, also OU6 
one to encourage !>Ilk culture 'rhe tarif! btu rr:: ~~6e up. ::;enator Lodge argued a.llal~ ~ 

Teu mInutes a.fter meeting on the lith the 
House went Into Committee or thll W hole on. 

--Indian appropriatIOn bill The ",u~udmenl;. 
rn.istll.g the salary or the ISUIU,ll·lntenut>ut ot In- --:::: 
dio.n schools from l2.500 to 1t3,UOO" <LS finally de· 
feated atc.er It ba.d .llmo~t call8N1 a _fight b-
tween Messrs' Jolm.,ou alld Maddock, who 
were ke1)t apart by the Sergeant· at ArnJS_ 
The old sectarian quest10n in cunnect10n wIth 

~~:o ~~~~~ :~ha~~~snd~:nra~Br~t~l~rn~:·t~:;;t 
is bereby declared the purpose of thts act that. 
no money hert'tn a. proprlated !'baU be p tido 
for edUcation In sectarian schools an(l tbe-
8ecretary or the Interior is herebyautborlzed 

~~;uf:t1~::se~o ~e:~~~~b:l~s~~~d~~~d~~~d~~~ 
sectartan schools·' Tbe point of' O!'der was 
mE\.de against the amendment by Mr. Tracey 

l~b:nKt~~ngh;l;.a~~~t:l::e~g~~e tt~I~lstl~ 
journed. 

In lbe Senate on the 16th a ,bl1l ",~s passed 
'ftxlne- the plic(l 01 (lesert hU1i1 at!I;t'> and 
~uthorlz1og a refund or paymenttl In execs::! 01 
that price '1 be tartlY blll w,~':\ then taken up. 
Sena.tor Petrer s amendment, putting aU mall 
utacture!:\ of wholly or partly uf woul on the 
free list. was defeatou -.3 to -t6. The Populists-
voted yea. ...._ 

The In(]ian approprln,tlon blll W,lS pasRed by 
the House on tile lhth sub!4tant!ally ,L8 It was 
reportea trom the committee An errort 
was made to 1..111 the bill by a mol1on °to re
commit. with Instructions to strike out tll"! 
pm\'is:ltlU for contr,lct sctlOe-i-s ,tnu PIOVlde.!or 
toe erection of Goyernment Indian sChooD' 
but It wa,; unsllccessful The early P,lrt of t J 
day was mark!'d oy a sharp dis u!isloll betwe 
the Speaker Mr Heed ,IDa Mr Hkhardson on 

~~~%lW~~II{nee~:1l ~gft~~~~~a:~r ~: J~g~~:J: 
In!!:s roflo'\\lng Rlrb,l.}·dOlon's pelsonal explaOar-

~fO;r~~~~r~~ ~~;~:t~g~~nt~(\ ';~~~ejoUI~t~e\;~~-
dfa.n approprl<l-tlun btll tbe point Or order-

~~!1r~~o~~ ~ftrtlh:s I~~~Olt\V~i-I!\i~r~~r~~ 
New York to Chicago '\';a8 sustaln~l. '1'0& 
hour ot 300 0 clock baving arrived the bill 
was reportt'd to the Roust' and tbe llrevloua., 
question ordered The btu Ilassed, 156 to ~ 
and tbe House alljourned 

CHICAGO HERALD PROVERBS. 

THE bigot rcad.3 hi:3 Bible backwlll'j .. 
'NEVER Btt"in a:game where the devil 

deals, 
A TRLTE be'iever -is mt-e wh-o-tb-inka. 

I!.S you da; 
GOOD pay does not a:i \ e't,tise tor poor· 

mechanics. 
TBE filth of slander makes even a.. 

sC&\'enger sick. 
WALL STREET gambler3 wear lamb't· 

wool g armen ts. '" 
DON'T try 10 exprCES live ideas iIlt 

dead langaages, 
THE devil teache~ when to begin, b:.zt. 

never when to qu t 
THE 'head that holds the lea5~ the. 

EO nes~ to slop over. 
FIRST· CLASS places were not m:ldeo 

for E6 'ond-("as, men 
SO~fE (f the meanest blacklegs OD, 

cJ.rth neyor play card:i. 
To HASr. a. IDS1 tn omgy is 0. fool 

way ( f giVlDg" hllll a 11ft 
AN echo ts the onh t ling- that gaill3 

replltatlOn hy repeating It elf 
IF all men knew their places there. 

would be no I all obd collision., 
D:):-." T llFok the sheriff y,hich is the

right end of the rope to pull 00 

POVERT, proves that more men 
know how to ma.ke mone\ thun to save. 
it. v 

THE genera1 \\ bo undel·takes to do< 
t~c~e!.rh ate s work ge:J.erally get$ 

DOS'T depend too mlH h on populat 
sympathy Tb~re are mOt'e te~rs in a: 
r::eeled onion than in n pub 1· f'a'amltv~ 

NOTHING is lnfinite. 
WE 8.rt'l shaped by our yesterdays. 
LOVE dces'l't wJlit fol' nn invita-

tion. 
should b) well shaken b&-

The. wagan-- pa'5se4---e-1;'~ hl,l",-,,,,,d+J~~_!JoJ«","--________ ~ __ _ 
cru.,;hed them so se'\'erely 
httle prospect of hIS reCQ\ ery . 



Settlement IB FinaL 
: 'The miners and operators' 1 confer. 
ence at COlumbus. Ohio, has remltad 
rin ~ compromise agreement, and the 
,end of the .g~eat C08"1 strike is near, 
Under. the agro3ment work will be 're~ 

::eumed within a week, the miners de
'siring to have the ramainder of the 
'w~ek to submit the agreement to the 
var~ou9 districts. 

The jOint committee on soale, com~ 
_ ~.os_e,! "of operators and miner3, went 
"ioto executh'e ~Qsslon at :g o'clock
'the 'morning. Each side e:mre8sed 8 

, feeling that circu:nstances had placed 

J:lu5trateti Fairy ,Storie" 
Illustrated fairy "torlesare a 'pretty 

ty for sID;lple entertalnnleots 
given hy children. "The Three 
Bears" was lately suce-essfully given 
by three boys, 7, 10 and 1:1 yeurs old, 
who personRt~d the bears that were 
hungr)' nnd ted on soup, and who 
were turned out at their ,beds and 
cbeated 01 their dinner by that pretty 
little' m~iden, Curly Locks. Th" 
be~lls were dothed in skin .. of brown 
canton flannel, made like children's 
nIght dr<lwer8, with tb6 arms and 

.leg:; lengthened so as to corer'hnnds 

coins 
as historical rellosln comparison wltb 
such stamps. Had the Invention of 
printing and the use of stenm been 
events 01 2,000 years ago. says CSt. 
NlchoHis, we mlgh~ 'hare had sucb 
priceless reUca. Now It Is resened 
lor luture II'lDerations ot- stamp col
leetors to glory In tho rnre and bean
tlful Issues or the IIreat American 
republic, beside which Rome In her 
palmiest days was no larger than the 
pygmy to tbe giant. Stanr"" as 
teachers 01 history wlll be more ap, 
preolated In the future than theyenn 
be in the present. 

C
; ",n a~ree;J?l8nt ~n jOQPardy I but each 

. ,qld tr,v tJ effect an 80'reement if 
5sible. BeIol"o goinlr into executive 

and feet,' and with the faces covered 
by-mas-ks rcprf'sentl--ng J)car's -laoe'''I·'''''' 

, ssion as a ' the miners 
lheld a : cnco of about an 

Some _oLtho opera
tors said that they preferrel to 
«:lea.l ' Ol'g-anhed -l,l:tt11er than UDor-
ganized labai', a':o mar", unifol'm I'esults 
.can be secUl'cd, A failure to a'1'['ee 
meB~t, in, theil· opinion. n. rosuilll>tiou 
_.f~t~~.::.trlke at SOIDe time in the near 

Col. W. P. Rend, who wa1 anxious to 

;:~ig! ~nSil\~I~~n~~~~ S~'~ii~e~cr~~~'~~~ 

'rho bears ~lre father! 
cub, and the baby bear 
Thc tlrst s~cne shows the 

.~~~~;~~~;l~]~~~~I~~l&~'~~;;-I~b~ie;:f,".or;;e:~d~l~nDer, the mother 

~ Tca~~~~~~~~7~J;~-11~~r~:~I[~~f~~~~i~1~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~:~~~~~l~~~~~ To-phol, nrwara-Bafae, rhe child Jooktrrg---nt-nn imm-eftS-e Inc>-

~1~~~~r~:t~~~~a,~l~~e~:~ll?e~!;S:l~d~t;~~~ ture boole 'VIlen the family sit down 
t:r~two 0111E3!' ;rentlemen, l'epresentincr t~ their supp~r of porridge, they all 
evol'y CiVl i ed nation. Great as wa~ complain that it is too bot and start 
the repr.>sontation of the United out for a walk. rrhc.n Curly Locks 
States, it wUo"! but typical of e\"e1'y land. arrives! and she is found by the beats 
The A~o_l~i~an 'dele_~_tioll of ovel' one when they retlIrn from their wa!k. 

There ,are many other simple fairy 
stories thaL children could do very 
nicely without elaborate stage set· 
tin~. Thcy' make very ('harming 
l-i-ttle home plays and~iJ'e _ much 
pleasure without the elaboration and 
ma~nitlrenee that we ha.ve seen late
ly In that nice old slory of "Cinder· 
ella." 

Bcale of 6{)'cents for'Pennsylyt1uia and 
60 cents for Ohio, other tet'l'itory in a 
fair, pl'OpOl tion, the prico to hold good 
untIl Sept. 1, wh-en the rate is- to bo in· 
,crea-e(l to 79 conts in '\Vest:l'u l'enn
,sylvania and in other db,tricts in p:'D

'Portion. The pIop:Jsition W dB macle to 
President McBride, and several of the 
operatol's said thoy would agree tG 
-Dol. Rend's pran. About 5:3u in the 

•
ing the. cale committ<Je annO(lllCed Glad He Obefe{}. 
all agreement had been rcaehej I have a Httle fltory to to]] you, 

.and was baing drawn up. The com- bDYs. One daj-a long, hot day it 
promh_o \'{",s Cll a ba~is of GO cents for bad be-cn, too-l met my fat,ber on 
Ohio and {ill cent. for \Ve~tern Penn- the road to town. "1 wish you would 
sylvania. At a joint confer nce the take this paclmge to f,he vlllnge for 

~~~~i~~'~t ~~"tl;~etifio~io ~;l/~~;~,d!l\~::; .nl~~~~,~, ~:sS~lrlb~~e~~<l.;~~g~ot fond 

~~f~:ede~b:rg~f t~~e aS~~~:t~~~t~it~he~ h~~~~~~.' '¥~:~d~r~YJ~:o~~y1!~n~~:~~~i of work, and just out of tho hayfield 
Eettlement, however, IS final. The ~ecl'etary Richal'd S. Moss of the Na- where I haa been",ince daybreak. 1 
scale agTeed upou i:l as follows. tional Committee, Sooretary R. R. Me- ::~ t~~e~il~5u~~YtO!~~ ~~:~t~d ~~ 
'vef~~:~~~~~g~s~hill veic., fiH cent~: ~~fcc~~~fw :\l~~l~?:'kSt~~V' ¥:~:e;~;~; get my supper and dress for singing 
-Hocking "V:.aUey, ~O cents. Luther D. Secretary Nation- class. My first was to re-

ibl~~~~a7~tc~~~s~illl)us,tl(fcents; ~\,;;:~~~~~~~:;o~·~,~/j\i1i~~r~.;"~T~f-H~~ci'&~.:t~~~Uld . for I was 
Streator, Ill., ti2! cents for summer long work. If I refused be 

.and 70 cents for winter. would go himself. lie was a gentle. 
Bloomington, Ill.. 77+ centg for sum- patient old maD. But Eomething 

mel' and ~5 c=nt:i for winter. stopped me-one of God's good aogels, Unlike the latter tower, ·whlch gazes 
__ ~alle and Spring Va.lley, Ill., 72t ,down on the houses and roofs of the 

<cents fOr "suminer-------anu!)U- cent3 -rur-1-HS<hcBr>e-<,f ~~1t;:~;:~'bf;;~~~Ha¥.t~hnID~k~·n"~O;;I~~~~y;f .. a~th~e~r~'l~l~'I~l~~~!~~~,~ winter." city, the Wembley Tower. 
Other Eections in Korthel'll Illinois scythe to onc of the men. ~rowns an eminence of the beautiful 

fields at pr1COS relative to the a.bl vo. me the package. "Thank you, Jim," Wembley Park, affording a lOVf~ly 
-Coal in Pittsbur~ district, going east be said. "I was~ Ruing myself, but view ot the surrounding country. 
to tide water, shall pay the same m n· 1;00uehow I don't feel verI strong to-
lng prices us that pald by tre Pennsyl. day.'" 

. X.i:an~:s9. aI~lhO\'\'e8'~:t~rel~fnd p~~:: He walked with me to the road 
'Will continue until ~lay 1, 1895, pro. that turned off to the town, and as 
-v1:'t:IDd the -a-noV'e=OO-ffi€J-{l -B~n.l{L u1 he left me he put his hand on my 

~~~~isbe f~~'ne;~fly ;';~t;~~r:':d ~~~t~~~ .':~;;i,y,ift"itf.1 :~~~' -~~~b:~~~~!1abne~ny~U'g~~ 
served. The opel'ators and miners bOY to me, Jim." 
shall co-operate in thoir efforts to se· I hurried to town ann back again. 
CUI e an ob onaoce of said 1 rice, and if When I came ncar the house I saw a 

~~~~~~o~l~e 1'~c~~~11tioc~v~~e~h~).YPt~i~~ crowd at' farm hands at the door. 
illet'sin named cannot La secllt'eu oither One of t,hclll came to me, the tears 
party to thiH l'gl'eement may call 8 rolling down his face. "Yonrfathcr," 

~Y~I~t~~ff ~~t~~'~ni~~n\~~~;~~:r O:h:l~~;~: ~:ac~~(~~~' t~l~e ll~~~;C. de~~ej~:t ~Ol~: 
meat has been fiutlici811tlv complied he sroke were w y-oo. '.!... ~ _ ~ 
witli to warrant its! cOlltlll'u"anre, I am an old man now, but I have 

While it has been annonnCCQ that thanked (iod over and over again, all 
the agreement reacbeJ by the OJ era.- the years that have passed Alnce that 
!~rcSe ll~~~~C1~~ ~~e~~~i;'oJ~\hte ~i~;:;~ hour, that those last words were: 
:remaLnt:! to be Sf'en. The operators are "You've always been a good boy to 
.confident that the agreement will TH-E~:'MO-D-E-L~TOWN." me, Jim." No hUliDiln being ever yet 
bring about a speedy settlement of the was sorry tor loye or kifJdne~s shown 
strike. E. T. P~[lt of I a :::laUe, Ill., DeplOl'llble Conditio" or AfI'a.Il'8 Qt Puu- to others. But there Is ~ no pa(]g~ or 
was of the opinion that the settlement Ulan, Ill. reruorse SO keen as the bttteJness 
in Northern Illinois would influence The (ondition of affairs in Pullman, with which we remember neglect or 
-the southern partof that State to come Ill., is ca.lling for investigation in all coldness which we have shown to 
into line, direction"i. FOUl' thousand men are loved ones who are dead.-New York 'e -------- idle there, having struck a.gainst a re- J I 

ORACE GREELEY'S STATUE. aura.. ___ _ duet ion of wages tJ the starvation 

.:New York's Ha.ntleome Tribute to the 
Ol'flat Editor. 

New York honored on~ of her most 

point The ontire town of Pullman i8 
private propert.y. The Pullman Com
pany owns nllt only the lots and houses, 
but the str.fetJ and school-house 
sites and parks, Not 
of what, in other towns, prop, 
~rty has ever pa.ssed out of the owner
ship of :MI'. Pullman's oJrpOl'ution. Not 
an acre in Pullman has beeu de iiI ated 
to the public US8. Tbo "model town" 

TJI6 Charm't of Sta.mp-Collectlng. 

Oueof the best thing8 abontstamps 
Is that w many of them, havinJ.(' ~reat 
value for other reasons and 1n 

, can- be OOt:mred at· small cost. 

DANCES ON HORSEBACK • 

Feat of 0. Paris Girl That Ecllpse" That of 
Lole Fuller. 

The Parisians are enjoying an in· 
-novation in the way of serpentine 
dancing that bas prQ\"ed an immense 
attraction. Mlle. Helene Gerard. an 
equestrienne of great renown, is the 
originator of this feactnre, which 
consists of danCing on horseback. 
Miss Gerard is an extremely graceful 
and pretty young woman, and is said 
to give a performance of this dance 

horseback which puts the 
nee- or~ ];,ele~lI"" lIl-Ul."-"Jl"'~~I~ilb_thU 

All Paris has taken up Miss Gerard 
for the moment, and the papers are 
toud in the praise of her unique act. 
While she dances as the hurse gal· 
lops around tho arena, tbe audlto
rium Is darkened anrl a stroog ele(}o 
trio llght is thrown on the performer 
through various shades of ('olored 
glass. Tbe costume 'wurn by the 
rider is exquisite both in desIgn and 
color, and the whole affair is striK-

~ :illustrious son" last week when 11 
sta.tue 01 Horace Greeley \Va, .. unveiled 
at Thirty·third street a'ld Broad way. 
'The exercises were of an impressive 
.character anll ell) juent tribut.o~ were 
paid to tbe meml)ry of the great editor. 
AIUOS J. CUmlllltl/.{s was the orat()r of 
1he day lLnd Dbtrict Attorney F~ellows, 
~cting' for firayor Gilroy, accepted the 
. statue in oenuH of the dty. 

i~a1i;na ;~;~c~~s.hait nis ::n~go;!a;)~, 
the privatel:orporation, and it is taxed 
as a farm or manJ!facturing p)ant is 

Fine eoUectlons of coins or expensive 
brie·a-brac can be made by the 
wealthy only. Many Yery fine stamp 
collections are the property of boys 
or girls or or older people, in mod-
erate drcumstances. This small cost, Frlces 
coruLined with' the great value of matictlt1 delnollstll·atlon . 

Tlte l;tatue is of brullze, seven feel i~i:dr:eH~~c\~ a. rl:~~A~~el~:~t;t~~i~np~~ 
vate corporation can (ence up the 
stl'oets a!.d alleys and edet the sch oll':\ 
fr, m the ~chool buildings if they shad 

~(amps a8 a means of giving whole- ~h:~~~~t Ta:df:~llt a 
some aod prolftabre- pIertsureJ IIC'- ____ D_A_NC_ING o~ iron. .•..• :::":::-A:::C= .. ___ ruining o-ttt' 
counts for the great and growing - ul:l'dumed, in order 

80 determine. 

popularHy of stamp collecting in this ingly novel as well as very graceful. for silver; for' the 
country and Europe. The craving for It is said that the fair dancer has Great Britain buy" 
knowlodge Is one of our stlongest had several offers trom American silver at its coinage 

BRECKINRIDGE'S OPPONENT. 
and certainly most worthy desir,es. mana~er!!. proflllred frum us at Its 
St IID[Hollecting ministers directly .:...-~c----- f:~~h~~;:~~o()1iif~di~I~~heat I 

JIll 1-1 44 Yeari Old. l;nm~. Rnd Jill.. to thIs; its educatlonal Yalue is great Bleeding from lh,c Nose. a'lluunt, As sho could not, it ar-
Alwa.y" LlvNI In J¥'ntOckY. a\r,'ady, and Is constantly incr~aslng'. It .somet1mes impf'Jens that great gument we, e tr'ue, play thi~ game with 

W. C. O,weos, who is waging sueh a The knowled,{e of modern historJeal annoyance is caused by thls omour· any otber country tban bet' own de· 
desperate jight against {'01. \:\7. C'. P. ('vents in a concise and definite form repce. The followIng remedies are pendency, the argument aga n fallti to 
B~'eokinrid;re in O~ayK~;r~~:hh:f~~ is ~)ne of the posse-.;slons of the given by reliable authority as emca~ the ground as sJon as \\'e examine the 

Congressman, i,j 0. tl ollghtfu! stamp culJector. 'We havc, CiOllS, Place a o'oth wet In cold or wheat €I 'port 11gu:'oa. 'l'ho ,ct, 1 aLfl 
native of Scott In Spjn!Sh history, the (utHc inSllr· ice water ~~he forehead and over rhi~~eteb~l~~I~:eS~lti::di~:!;~~l~i~a\:a:g~i 
County, Ky.,wLere rectlotl of' Don Car,os, 187:J-7.), clear~ thc nOSB. old the head f.learly p e:ieot the tno~t danger'ous and de. Jnvfll~II:' ... t1ng U'ttorm"T8. 
h 0 h u. sal way s ly marked by the I~s~e of slamps ercct, pour cold water- down the back, pro-:ising inlluence in the wheat mar. Let us see. During this retoJ;'m~ .. 
livod. He i.~ 44 which be cau::,cd during th'Jse years, : hold the no~trJl from whlep the blood Ket. The followin~ tigurc.-s, ag-aill mini..,t'raticn we have had the fpllowa 

'oal's old, unmrlr~ and the face ot the pretpnjer In our jllows with the flnger, and hold the taken ft'om the Lundon Economist, ing inve~ligatinnB: Investigation of 
ried, rmJ a grallu- alhuIns keeps th' fact detlnltcly in hllnu or the same side from which Iihow the wheat impl)l't:i of u.reat Brrt~ Juuglj ,JenklD~! the Demccrli-tic succesa 

te of lolumhia (lur !lJlnd ... TIle change from King 11 thc Llood comes, ahove the head, in- ain for the last fi~·eyeat·s The IjgUt'e~ uf Judge (ire·ham, £01' trying to 
~i~crbh~~ ~(~~r~:~~\·;,~\8l;(:rat~;~d~~Y w1~~ :--:cohlo~i.g~e\V ~~r~ AlfuDO XII. to the He~eocy arld the I ject or snutf InLo the nose 1ce-coid -g-iven l'eprescnl mi!'lir.llS :)f bu' heht: ~a~re h~O:t ;~~~;v~ff:~~eJ: t~~! ~~~~~t 

'" 'handand 81e ta les City. In 1876 be l>;liJy Kin:! Ajfo[Jso Xl11.. born In wat .. rora!um water, or try snufHnll HIH:I, J'I:n.1I'Hl H#;\, j1l9<1. t' f t\., (" 1 te 
tnnet~~Jla(~t);e~n ol~he pedestal IS 01 "" G (j\\XNB. -.w.as elected to the Ih~'l, no hoy collector will forl!et. up the nose, a jew dropR or ttnclura ff~~~~l:'rown 11 ~~ ~~ CIU1 :,!" rl~~d~, ~he "~en:I~~e7~e :btci~r tr~i-
Quin{y gl'snik ()n one ',1dt' i" tht:: in· Epntucky Legislature, ~here he re· Nor will tbe glrl~ Jail to remember or saffrvn in a little water; 10 severe i~~!~~j~~a.te~ loi r,>J 7~ lOi li~.5 uWehn,.tcl,cleMv,e .. la~,da'I.RinCgP,e~rtseeremm.lt\loedl'.!\~er 
scriptIOn "1'.rectedlindel'theauSpH'~e~ mained !lve terms. Hewa-3adelegate tilat In HI1IJ, s()un aftcrtbcdcath of ca~e8keep£he patient at rest In a IndIa. III J~ ~(i :!.~ 1'2 ..... ...... 
of Horace (;rf'ole'l' Pt~st, (i . • \. 1\., !\O, d.t large to the Demo('ratic ::\ational the old King Wliiiam III., a f'harm- cod room and under tbe rare of ll. UttJer CQuntri{1I 'l'J 35 '.l7 ;jr;.~ 2:1.~ WI ittcn a letter in which he: e,·rornled 
577 New York 'fypog'1 aphk d l nion, I un\,eotion in 1 "i92. He has for sDveral tng- girlbh face m,llIe its appearanco competent physicIan. Bleeding from Totnlq 'tlll 'i~'l 2:.'0 2lfl ~u the liIil'llcuious feat or in 1 'Ning lIha 
No.! h, and BroDlrlyn 'l'ypograj1hit'al p"ars be(>n looked upon as Breckin- on lile stamps ot the Nethcriand!:-. the n08t) occurs much more treqlJ(~nt,: \' It \-\-ilI be s~en thl1t the lndian im \\Tilson bill; the su~at' tru:jt iUVG:iti.II&- J' 

l'njon, ~0:!)8," ,),]ge's S C 't:dBOl'. Thc~~ are IJUl two jn~tanef'8 shl-'w, in children than in adults, (j,[HI portation ill. relu.ti\'el,v, a tritlin':! llJat~ tiO!l, and other:i of led~ impO!'tr~nce, 1 ~ 
---S-rl-.-fl-"-'. T-"-'~-~-Pb-'-O-C-H-'k-"-. - ing how recent histtricu.! eventi are uoubtle5s often benetir;lal, relil;\ 1".,; tel"; that f,ur exp-(JI'ts to Gr'eat Britain ~b (ltd h;ast t' leEl~ prOJ~lir.1Dce. 'I",' 

THE He\', B. Far Mi\lg wII: p'eacb HILL nnd Parker, in Jail for murder recorded loy stamps- There is scarcely. fullness of the head. Leave it to now ~l~~'eI~Sl~nt1~e;~;,::~nln~~~;'~·a~e~;a:l~~~ op:n-:::d !~i~~~·tj~,!~s~lg~ti~Sst ~~d ~h: III' 
to Dr. Tnlmuge'~' con~reg-a.tlO!] while at (;"lfax, \\Tash., \\ere lynched by a. a !'itamp Issuing country whkh does for a while. Reep the clothing in two: and thut, a':l a muttn'l)f faet, cba'll:es are gL'od:"for closing in the 
Dr, Talmage i, &bro~d ob. not exhlhlt on it'! stat!lp<;j t.he chan~es aroun(1 the neck loo8c, the sleeping tJl'I('e~ wel'e ri .. ;jol In I'.ng and while the !:lame way. hofor1ll seems to harve 

RACHgL FC'SS:-;ER, PI year:-3 o'd, was H. [-t. \VOODS, a. rripple ( reek, Col., of govcrnment since it began their apartment weI! ventilated, and tho Indian iruDort Wtlr! the gl'eatest, a.nd hJen cast in UD'i.lu('ce'H,(ul way~. E1'er 
killed at New York by leaplng ft'om 8 IlU~ines., man, was k!(lnupad by ~trik- bsue. Fathers and mother ... who chtld well nouriShed and warmly hu.vo !.Jeen 'falling 011 whilo it deolined. r;inco tho rofot ru Congress Dond admltn-
burniD.Q' tenement lir~. !layc llved through these change, of clad. I' ur the fir!:lt foul' month, uf 1 he pres istt'ation came into. pOW~1' the desh'e 

_~" ARll Vi' .• 'I.\R"H, of Kansas government, but who nla), have fur- unt )'eal' we hal e ~enL to England-finly at the I eopI,e hal been for e. -reforml 0(' _ ,~ .-" . h reformore, - Des Moine.'! Register, 

, . shot hi.:; Wife 8n,1-rrItUg'h--te-P, ~~1i~;~F:~~:~~~~~~:~~~::~t~~~o~t~t'~n;t7h~r~d~a~t~es~.~W~I~I~1 ~"!f~E~~+y~~~~~~~;~~~~~=.~~~~··~,"~"(~',;'J(~~);hJU~.;h~O~1S~,~)r~W~h~e~.t~.~1ll~t~ol~~~~~~~I!~~:U~~b. __ 1.heir live~ were "a,yed by their (Jorsets Hour against ;'-1,(00,-

H. F. HICFFNER- formerlY of the l hi~ ~ •. ~~'3;,,~~'·~{Cii:~R~n h:~eb~~~u~~le~~~~ ;~<L:S!I[~;t~~~>~~r;'~~~e~~~,,;~~;~!~dgf' i YO~boemaker _ They always squeak 
-caga Board of Trade, committ~d SUl- h i h h It would not rC'lulIe much arlotu.1 at. the end or \hlrty days, sir, t[ 't'lm 
~~;;...a-t New ylean, by asking i.I.luda- ;'r~~~'s.a Ju:stllle4 1n s oot ng 6l' wr went. t.o prove tbe value or a coHeo- II bill l~n't. pa

1

ld.-lSew York. Herald. 

-------,.---~---- -



New Prices 
""" 

~JNGER -"&~ CO., - - ~WAYNl;~-NEBR~l,II!'I]!} 
,,' . ihursday~ June the 28th '- " 

'H~i~bomrn.ence a Great Sacrifice sale. We willi give the p~ople of Wayne and vicinity: 
'i"i:'iiitlfi6h'15argains as 'w~;t-e never heard of befo~e. Mr. Singerthas just returned from '1:

111 

:'Ollicag6 and the east where he has been purchasing an elegant line of Mer
chandise. The goods are. arriving now and will go on sale June 28 . 

. ~i~6AD * TH6S€ * '€AST€RN' * FRIC-€S~~ 
"' 

','" " 'II[ Summer Corsets go 25 and 35 Cent - . Shae strings per bunch, . _ 5 ct. '" ,,0. ~~ 15C. EmbrOlderles 98 ctS. Ladies Handkerchiefs, ,_ 2 ~ ct. 
, " t 55 t Ea h Brocaded French Sateens go at Also many other bargains not 

Per Yard, a c s. C Go at per pair. 
;:'1 " , ' - 15 t mentioned here. 

,,~f--"''':--''" __ ''::'''_'-_-_ These are worth up to C S 50. pEjrXl3;rd ~_ _ __ ~_~._~ __ -_ ~_~ __________ _ 
L~di~Fii!ir-- -ijn,Qo" Per Yard J-. Singer & Co .. ~ Wayne, Neb, Ladies Very Fine'- DON:1T:-!·----

: • ·.Biao. k, H. ose _. _____ .. ____ ,,_,,_ .. ~ In· tbese you find all the latest .hades, 

I --~---------- ------- Kid Button shoes 

E£enriettas 
AILC()lo~s go at 

'. Worth a"centa.~o at 

4!·2c. 

I 

I 

Worth from $1.75 to $2.25 
10 cent Toweling IJadl· es' 

I
, Bleached Muslins Co at 

Goes at 
Fast Black Hese Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom. $1 29 

5 cents per yard. 15 cents Go at Per Pair 

FAIL TO SEE 
Our 

Line of 

/ 

10 and 15 cent 

White Dr8ss~oods 

. HUllli'tton Browu ',.; 
Q;:! • .)O 

:l\J en's Shoe~ 
In Laoe or Cong-resH 

(to ut 
Bun pnr Pair. 

rrl~ i:-l a ~mll'{'twr. 

Per Pair. 

4-4 Shirting 
Ooes at 

41'2 ctS. 
Por Yard 

Worth 8 and 10 qen,ts. 

Ail Shades, 

--- -~-

LADlES ~ 

Silk Mitts 

7~c. per Yard· 

Lace Ourtains .. -
WOlih SL,}D ~nd $1.75, go at 

78c per Pair. 
At J. Singer & Co's" Wayne, Neb. 

-=------:------_.-

Best shirtings 
Worth 130. and 18e., go at 

10C per yard. 

Ladies 

Best kid shoes 
\Vorth from ~q to KJ 

{xO at 

$2.50 
Pel" Pail". 

-----------------
It will pay you to see our 

$1.39 
LADIES OXFORD SLiPPEKS, 

JM:EN:1S 
And B."" ,",' 

BOYS' CLOTHINGl 

Men's 

Rockford 

5c. 
Socks 

Per Pair. 

B 'M' AN. oys , lsses -' ( 
8c and l'@c Shirtings and Children's shoes Elegant Li:Q.e 

Go at 
OF 

Half Price 
At thhi Hull:'. MEN'S STRAW HATS. 

itH:ISSALE· LASTS FOR TEN' DA YSONL Y. 


